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I Proud as a Peacock M
Of ail aur Fine Sweaters.

PodProud of aur G loves anid Socks.
Podas can be of ourexcellent Underwear
Proud! Why flot?--We have the best Sweaters man or boy

Sever wore. Sorne Garnet and Grey, some Emnerald Green (for the
football practice field), some of a Heather mixture and ail are of the o
best wool and the very kind you should have. M

nieOur Gloves and Socks are the kind that wear welI-and look

nic. jst%ý, t reneeded for the College year.

Our Underwear certainly is the very best. Ever wvear Stanfield's ?
You'iI be just as xvarm when they're old às when you first put themn Ë
on, for they wiIl not shrink. Besides this there's no real comfort in M

underclothes unless they bear the Standfield label. You'd better try

them.

Proud of our Collars, Cuifs and Ties.

GryProud of our Ribbons too. W.- always have the Garnet and

Proud of our Everything for man or boy.

Proud of our Prices too. They're right. You'll think so as I
well when you caîl.

Li.NiPOULINwl
Mens' Furnisher

Spark St.O'Oonnor St. »



W. C. FDWARDS & Co., Limited
-ýý New Edinburgh Milis, Ottawa

Manufacturers of and Dealers in - ---

Sawn and Dressed LUMber, Dimension Timber,
Ping and Gedar ShingleS, Lath, EtC.

Lae Cie Cadieu-x & Derorte
LIBRAIRIE SAIIVT-JOSEPH

1666 & 1668 Rue Notre-Dame, Montreal.
Solde à prix réduits d'un s,.ck considérable d'articles de librairie; livres religieux, classiques; lîtérature,

récis d voage albums illustrés, dont quelques uns dc gad luxe, us be d it td
fantaisies. 50% et môme 60%, du prix courant. l)erandeZ ,le t'"atalogue.

LA CIE CADIEUX & DEROME.

caïnada tlantic R'y
.... Is the favorite route between.

OTTAWA ar-id M\ONTREAL

RInd ail Points in the Maritime Provinceb.

The Most Direct line between Ottawa and Boston and ail New England points:

New York and ail New York points, and the only line running

1?ulinan l3uIket Sleeping Cars
Between Ottawa and New York without change.

Ail information cheerfully furnished at the City Ticket Office, Russell House
Block, Corner Sparks and Elgin, or Central Depot.

E. J. CHAMBERLIN, C. J. SMITHI, W. P.HINTON,
(4en'l Manager. Gen. Traffic Mgr. Gen Pass. Agent.

S. EBBS,
City Ticket Agent,



The Ottawa Stionerg aud Ollie supplg Go., Liiied
The Leading Stationery Store of Ottawa, Just opened at toi RIDEAU ST.

Up-to-Date in every respect. School, Office and Religiaus Supplies.

Ail New Goods. Phone 2357.

J. A. FAULKNER, E. En Ste Jean 8 Cou
...Importer of ... Olve a Gall to an old Student.

Fancy and Staple Dry Spcalis nFieGrcris
Millircry, Furs, etc., etc. Seilisi ieGoeis

C ents' Furnishings. Wines, Liquors, Smallwares, Etc.
- . Boys' Clothing a specialty.

___________________-Special Discount on Mass

I l ipecial Discount to Collegeý Wines to the Cergy....

__ _ __- E. E. St. Jean &Co.i Please Cali and Inspect Prices

aud Cuvens. ýWholosaie 

and Retail ImportersPHONE 2124. Of Wines, Liquors, Fine Groceries and Smallwares

299*$I Dabousl St.126 and 128 Main St., flll.
OTTAWA. ~ c-o 3..

FOU RNITURES POUR LES CLASSES_

Nous avons l'assortiment le plus complet d'articles dc classes: <Cahters ile Devoirs et Exercimes, nou
Veaux modèles. C'rayons de luimes, (Marque Bell), ltegistres, Carnets, PaDiei, quaité supé-

rieure. Pour bien., écrire, il faut les meilleurs plumes -demandez dcs échantillons dc Plumes

Blanz~Pour & C. Echiantillons envoyés par la poste ae or aaou

J. B. IIOLLRND & FILS, 6 a 14 Rue1 St. VinGent, Montreal.

.....- HEROYAL BANK 0F CANADA-.,,,
Hlead OMeie: RAU VAX. N~. S.

Capital Authorized, $4,(5O,O. Capital Paid up, $2.W,9i70. Reserve Fund, $2,984,394

Prosidcnt, THos. E. KE>NY, Esq. General Manager, EDISON L. PEASE.
Office of General Manager, Montreal, P. Q.

Branches througzhout Nova Scotia, New Brunswick, Prince Edward Island, British Columbia and in

Montreal, New York, Havane, Cuba. ý-t, Johnp, Newfoundland.
SAVINGS BANKL DEPARTRIENT Interest allowed on deposits.

Collections mad on ail points, Exchange bo.uglit and sold. A General Businef-s transacted.

Ottawa Branch: COR. U{Kzs & EiGIN STS, J. H. ABBOTT, Manager».



SJ. MAJOR,
.-.- WOLESALE GROCER

Importer of Fine XVine.s and Liqiuoi-,o.

18, 20, 22 York St., Ottawa, Ont.

I make a speccalty of Mass XVines arid Freiieh LiU1 uot-.
Try a Bottie Of MONTPIS'TIT 1AQUORS.

A. E. Lussier, B.A.
1 Barrister, 8oliGitor, Notarll, ctG.

Supremie Court and flepartniental Agent.
Commercial Laws a specialty. Phone 7M

569 Sussex St., Ottawa.

oooooooc oooooooooooooooooooooooe000

Dealer in Watches, Glocks, JeweIIeru, Diamonds and Silverware.

Depository Ottawa Auxiliary Bible Society,

JAMES HOPE & SONS%
BOOKSELLERS

Importing and IVanufacturing Stationer,,
Bookbinders and Job Printer.

45 and 49 Sparks St., 22 EliIn st.
OTT-rAWA, ON T-r

226 RIDEAU ST.,
Cor. Cujmberland.

All kinds of Dry Hard and Soft Wood, real
heavy four foot wood, cut to any Iength.

Aiso Plour, Grain and Feed.

EVERYTIN

W. G. CHARLESON
WORKMAN'S OLD STAND.

7E), 131, 83 R11DEAU ST.,
OTTAWA, ONT.

PHONE 1403 '

WALKING IN OUR SMO0ES
BOOTS, SHOE8 and SLIPPERS b, su& h a pleasure that you save car fare.

FOR EVERYBODY.

J. BUOJIflNftNo 555 MUSSEX ST.

1



M. OUINDON'
Wirie Dealer

AND

Manufacturer of Canadien Mines.

Sacramental and
Fine Table Wine
a specialty ..

Sandwich, - - - Ont.

U. Normand & cosselle
Plumblnt, Stcamn and fies FIttIni
Mot Water and Steam Meatlnt, elc.

Ail kinds of Jobbing carefully attended ta.

416 SUSS X.ST.

Freedman, M~oynetir & Co.
ticad Ofloo: 52-54 BU Ward Market,

u - OTTAWA- u

Always an hand, Fine Creamery and Dairy Butter.
ICggs, Cht ose, Lard, Potatocs, etc.

-Telephones Nos. -462 and 761

Branch. J. F'REEDMAN, 36 William St., Montreal

Studerltg oF the in ivepgit~y
and friends are invited to procure
their Health and Toilet requisites

ATr

Tha Standard girog Store
Co>r. Rjdoeui.j & Nloha>lmm St.

Telephone 59.

POPU LAR
LATEST H LOWEST
STYLES. H PRICES.

EXCLUSIVE
SHAPES. A LARGESTASSOltTM'ENT.

CAPS. T CAPS.

STORE

Special Discount to Students

T. NOLAN.,
49 BIDE,&U STREET.

HECTOR RICHARD
OTTAWA AGENT FOR

The Ottawa Fire lus. Co.
Qeen City Fire Ins. Co.

bondon M. Fire los. Co.
Richrnond Drunimond Fire Ins. Co.
lland in Hand Plate Glass Co.
Equltable Lite As. Co,
The Einpioyers' Liability Ass. Co.

186 IR] IEAIJ ST. "~.Phone 926.

WE
Seli ail kinds of Furniture. Particularly
low in price, for Spring Bedq, Mat-

tresses and Iron Bed-steadst,

Leblanc, L'Heuyep & Co.
Phone 2033. 135 to 139 Rideau St.

J. B. D UFORD

Carries a foul lne of Paint,
Glass and Wvallpaper....

70 RIDEAUW ST.,- ltWi- OTTAWA.



SLATFR SHOE STORE
TELPHOE 152 84 SPARKS ST.

VNDE MESSE
MOTEL ANOSuple

Fabrique sous le patronage de uple
MUR. i AitiiveQuF i Qui, 38 RIDEAU ST., - OTTAWA
RFC et i ictîve sur veillance de_______

MGR. LAFLAMIME.

JOHN HENEY & SON,

Goal ana Wood
Off ice: 20 Sparks St.,'Ottawa
Branch Off ice: Micholas, Cor. Court St.

R. M1ASSON S
High Grade Shoes
At Popular Priceî.

72 SPARKS ST., -OT-A WA

S. ROGERS & SON 0O.
Estabiaehed 1864

afs Ridi-elL St.

S. Maynard Rogers, manager; T.J. P. Whelan, assistant;
E. R. Lyma, ..ec.-treas.

Office Tel. 296h; House, 54j; Stable, 2,39î

DENTIST

134 Sparks St., Ottawa
2doors cast of Bryson, Grahaut & (Io.



MGDouodl Hdardwdr6 Go.,
LIMITED

Full lino of Hardware an(i Sporting (Good,ý

531 SUSSEX ST., OTTAWAi.
Phone '2332.- .1 0. RîtIHARD, Manager.

F'OR FIIiST B o(IDN
C LAS BORBND

GO TO-.-~

ALPH. PERRAULTr,
(Forriierly a Student of ()itatxa Collcge.)

1 Mosgrove St.
Ail work guaranicd. Stndent orders given

speciai attention. Prices inodorat e.

X&AP. UaF1LEURP,
MIERCHANT TAILOR

Ail the Latest Styles of Goods
always on hand.

182 R-1ide-au 6F,- Ottawa

SI ecial rates t o Si tidents.

111e onlu makers of the Parisian Bread
Blread, Cake and Biscuit B-akers

170 RIDEAUJ ST., - OTTAWA.

WVaggons to ail parts of the city.

B3 S SLATTERY, Bi...tcher

Ottawa, Caniada

Purveyor to His Excellency teG eno-General.

IMPORTER AND
MANUFACTURER 0F Fin,? Table~ ùelicacies.

Palace Shop, Bv Ward Market, Phone 107.

Windsor Market, Bank St., Phone 890. Shamrock Market, Phone 813.

Capital Shop, Wellington Market, Phone 143. Excelsior Market, Phone 107.

Residence: Telephone 131.

T. LEMAY & CO.
READY-MADE CIOTHINO,
MERCHANI IAILORINC.

Gents' Furniýhings, Boots and Shoes,
Rats, Caps, Trunks, Etc.

-- 445447 SUSSEX ST.

Mrs. T. Martin & soBs,
Wholesale and Retail

FLOUR ýAND FEED

171 Rideau St:.
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SHAKESPEARE AND I¶1S WOR1KS9
(A paper read before "The Newman Reading Circle," Ottawa.)

By A. J. ÏMACGILLIVRAY.

MONG the vast, accumnulated variety of literary produc-
tions, Shakespeare% works continue to hold a place of
p~re-erninence. Each " heir of his invention " as it ap-
peared froin the mighty seat 0f bis creative genius rnust

have been regardeci, almnost wvit hout exception, as a revelation by
bis conternporaries. Beginning, at the foot of the ladder of farne
he rapidly clirnbed to its topinost rouind wvith a facility that con-
tinues to wvir the admiration of posterity. Within the space of
twenty years lie ea-,rned the titie of the greatest of Englisli pc'ets.
"The Mtuses," said Francis Meres, - would speak w,.ith Shakeb-

peare's fine filled phrase, if they would speak English." The late
Mr. John Fiske in an address on Milton said:-"By commion consent
of educated mankind, three poets-Horner, Dante and Shakespeare
-stand above ail others."

Williami Shakespeare was only about twventy-one years wvhen
he left his native place ii z,585 for London, although it is difficuit,
if flot impossible to definitely fix the dates of niost of the events
in bis career. While the date of bis taking up his residence iii
London is given as 1.;85, the only certainty is that it could flot be
later than 1587, His first literary occupation in London wras the
revising and adapting of plays for ihe stage. There is a tradition
indeed, thai lie 'vas at the beginning of bis career flot averse to
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earn a penny by holding the horses of gentlemen during their
attendance at the theatre, but this is quite unauthorized and is
probably to be accounted for by the tendency of the gaping crowd
to invent exaggerations in connection with the Iives ot celebrated
men. Tlhere is no doubt, bowever, that during his first few years
in London lie turned bis time to good account in the employments
which his talents found for him, while it has been said of a later
period that " 1nothing is more characteristic of bis genius than .its
incessant activity."

His career as a dramatist began in i589-90, his earliest
experiments including II'Love's Labor Lost," "IThe Comecty of
Errors," IlThe Twvo Gentlemen of Verona," the historical dramnas
of Henry VI, IIl and III parts, Richard II, Richard III, and the
romantic tragedy of IIRomeo and juliet."

R-is first poem " &Venus and Adonis " wvhich appeared in 1593,

and to wvhich he refers himself as "'the first heir of his invention,"
marks decisively the commencement of bis career as a poet. The
deaths of Thomas Greene and Marlowe, the twa Ieading dramatists
of the time, removed then the only rivais %vith îvhom lie had to
contend. During the five years succeeding the publication of
"- Venus and Adonis " in 1593, he is said to have produced où an
average two dramnas a year. As to the dates of the appearance of
mnany of these there is no certainty. As an actor and îvi-ter of
plays he %vas connected with the new play bouse, the Globe theatre
and Black Friars' theatre, sucli connection beginning in i590.

Professor Baynes of St. Andrew's Ujniversity, says : "IShakes-
peare's active dramatic career in London lasted about twenty
years, and may be divided into three tolerably symmetrical periods.
The first extends fromn the year 1587 to about 1593-94, the second
from this date to tbe end of the century, and the third from î6oo
to about 16o8, soon after which tinle Shakespeare ceased to îvrite
regularly for the stage, wvas less in London and more and more in
Stratford. Some modern critics add to these a fourth period in-
cluding the few plays wvhich froro iniernai as wvell as external
evide'ce nust have been among the poet's latest productions. As
the exact dates of these plays are unknovin this period may be
taken to extend from i6o8 to, 1612- The three drainas produced
during tliese years are, hoîvever, hardly entitled to be ranked as a
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separate period. They may rather be regarded as supplementary
to the four series of dramas belonging to the third' and greatest
epoch of Shakespeare's productive power. «fo the first period
belong Shakespeare's early tentative efforts in revising and par-
tially re-writil3g plays produced by others that already had posses-
sionl of the stage. These efforts are illustrated in the thiree parts
of Henry VI, especially in the second and third parts, which bear
docisive marks of Shakespeare's hand and were to a great extent
rei-cast and re-written by him. It is clear from the internai evi-
dience thus supplied that Shakespeare wvas at flrst powverfully
affected by <«'Marlowe's mighty line." This influence is so marked
in the revised second and third parts of Henry VI as to induce
somne critics to believe that Marlowve must have had a hand in the
revision. These passages are, however, sufficiently elcplaitied by
the tact of Marlowve's influence during the first period ot Shakes-
peare's career."

Professor Baynes further commenting on these distinct periods
says : 1«Whatever question may be raised with regard to the
superiority of some of the plays belonging to the flrst period of
Shakespeare's dramatic career, there can be no question at ail as
to any of the pieces belonging to the second period, which extends
to the end of the century. During these years Shakespeare works
as a master, having coniplete command over the matiarials and
resources of' the most mature and flexible dramatic art. To this
stage, says Mr. Swinburne, "belongs the special faculty of faultless,
joyous, facile command of each f'aculty required of the presiding
genius for service or for sport. It is in the middle period of' his
work that the language of Shakespeare is most limpid in its full-
ness, the style most pure, the thought most transparent through
the close and luminous raiment of perfect expression." This
period includes the i«agnificent series of historical plays, Richard
li, the two parts of Henry IV and Henry V, and a double s5eries
of brilliant comedies. The Midsummer Night's Dream, AII's Wel
that Ends Weil, and the Merchant of Venice, were produced
before 1598, and during the next three years there appeared a still
more complete and characteristic group including " Much Ado
About Nothing," «<'As You Like It," and '<Twelftli Night."

"In the third period of Shakespeare's dramatic career years
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had evidentlY brought enlarged vision, wider thoughits, and deeper
experiences. While the old mastery of' arts remains, the works
belonging to this period seem to bear traces of' more intense moral
struggles, larger and less joyous views of human life, more
troubled, complex and profound conceptions and emiotions Cqrn-
paratively few marks of the lightness and animation of the earlier
wvorlcs remain, but at the same time the dramas of this period. dis-
play an unrivalled power of piercing the deepest mysteries -and
sounding the most tremendous and perplexing problemis of human
life and human destiny. To this period belong the four great
tragedies-Janet, Macbeth, 0/hjello, Lear; the three Roman
plays, Corio.1anus, Julius Coesar, Anthony and Cleopatra, the twvo
singular plays wvhose sceiie and personages are Greek but wvhose
action and meaning are wider and deeper than eitler Greek or
Roman life, Troiltis and Cressida and Timon of Athens, and one
comedy-Measure for Measure-wvhich is almost tragic in the
depth and intensity of its characteristics and incidents. The four
great tragedies represent the highest reach of Shakespeare 's
dramatic power, and they sufficiently illustrate the range and
complexity of the deeper problems that now occupied bis mind.
Timon and Measure for Measure, however, exemplify the saniie
tenclency to brood wvith meditative intensity over the wvrongs and
miseries that affiict humanity. These wvorks sufficiently prove that
during this period Shakespeare gained a disturbing insighit into the
deeper evils of the wvorid, arising from the darker passions such as
treachery and revenge. But it is also clear that wvith the larger
vision of a noble, well poised nature he at the same time gained a
fuller perception of the deeper springs ot goodness in human
nature, of the great virtues of invincible fidelity andl unwearied
love, aiid he evidently received flot only consolation and calm but
new stimulus and powver from the fuller realization of these
virtues."

Howvever well founded in the main these viewvs of Professor
Bayne may be, the critical, reader %vill hesitate to agree wvith his
assertion, -speaking of the third period, that 1'the dramas of this
periodi display an uririvalled power of piercing the deepest
mysteries and sounding the most tremendous and perplezing
problems of human destiny."

(Continued -nexi mnz1.



IEveryman and the Old Moralities.

ESPITE the calumnies and reproaches that ding to the
IlDark Ages, " as a result of the "'Protestant Reforma.

N ;tion," we have lately had an opportunty of seeing, in
la ~the revival of IlEveryman," the speil exercised even at

this epoch, by the pure and simple conceptions of the Middle Ages.
"lOne might have thought that an old morality play, a mere per-
sonification, devoid even of the spectacular interest of the ordinary
' mystery,' would have been the Iast thing to arouse enthusiasm
amnong the jaded playgoers of the twventieth Century ;" yet the
crowded assemblies of the highest classes wvhich attended its pro-
duction in London and Newv York, leave no room for doubt as to
its success.*

"'Everyman" is one of the old "lMorality Plays," s0
common both in England and on the continent throughout the
fourteenth, fifteenth and sixteenth cen.turies. These moralities
appear to be a development either of the b" Miracle" or the
"lMystery " plays, probably of both ; for the difference between
the two is not very strictly defined. Miracle-plays in the strict
sense of the terin, were dramatic representations of sonie of the
miracles ivrought by saints ; mysteriEs, of incidents, froin the NJew
Testament anid e1sewvhere, bearing upon the fundamental prin-
ciples of Catholicity. Minto thinks that the morality play may be
looked upon as a cross between Abstraction and the Miracle and
Mystery plays.

While the majority of the moralities %vere of a Catholic
nature, ail were not so. In Hawvkins' " Origin of the EngIish
Draina," we find placed immediately after the Catholic moralities,
IlEveryrnan," and "lHycke Scorner," a mora1itý of the Reforma-
tion entitled "Lusty Juventus," the design of which is, as the
author states, " To expose Popery and promote the Reformation. "

* A performance of the Morality wvas given in Ottawa for the students.

In Toronto the play wvas presented in Massey Hall to obviate the objections
-of nîany parents and clergymen against thc theatres.
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0f the old nioralities, IlEveryman " is pr)bably the best and
most finished. There is somne dispute as to whether the Dutch or
English version of it is the original. The concensus of opinion,
however, inclines to the former belief. It is now generally con-
ceded that the play was written in the fifteenth Century by Peter
Corlandus, a Carthusian monk of Diest. According to an old
legend this Peter Corlandus, while in the monastery at Diest was a
very popular confessor, and crowds of the townsfolk wvere wont to
corne to him for sacramental absolution. Ont day while hearing
confessions and watching the long line of people passing in and
out, he thought how much this resembled Almighty God looking
down upon the wicked world, an'd watching the crowvds of sinners
passing to and f ro. From this, "lEveryman " was conceived.

The play wvas first printed, in England, by Pynson before
1531, and twice by Skot betore 1537 ; reprinted in Hawkins'
English Drania, i, 27, in 1773. To it is prefixed the following
advertisement : IlHere begynneth a Treatyse how the hye Fader
of Heaven sendeth dethe to somon every creature to corne and
gyve a counte of theyr lyves in this worlde, and is in maner of a
moralle playe."

Although the most austere of dramas, "«Everyman" has
nevertheless about it that deep, undefinable solemnity of movernent
wvhich has a1lvays connected itself wvith our Catholic notions of
death, from the middle ages down to the present day. In our
English morality, after a brief prologue spoken by a Messenger,
the action opens wvith a scene in heaven, where God, looking down
upori the sinfut earth, perceives how Eveyman Lyveth after his
own pleaqure.' as if ignoring the utter uncertainty of hurnan life.
He therefore sumnions him, through death, Ris ' mighty niessen-
,ger.' te undertake that pilgrimage, from which there is no escape,
and te present the dread reckoning without delay. Everyman at
flrst pleads with, and then tries te bribe the messenger awvay ; but
Death ' sets no store by riches' and pleas and bribes are alike in
vain.

Finding that escape from the journey is hopeless, and fearing
te undertake it alone, he appeais te his old friend Fellowship.
Fellowship is quite at his service for a dinner or a murder or any
thing of that description, but he is flot prepared to undertake a

102
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iourney ta eternity. After making similarly futile appeals ta two
other friends, Casin and Kynoede, Everyman bethi-nks him of
another Friend, Goodes, whom he bas loved ail bis life. Goodes
declares his power and willingness ta assist him in ail his worldly
difficulties; but this matter, unfortunatety, is flot one the world can
setule. At last, in dire despair, he thinks of Good Deedes and turns
ta her for assistance. Good Deedes answers that she is sa wveak
that she can barely rise from the ground, wvhere she lies cold and
bound in Everyman's sins Vet flot only will she respond ta his
entreaty, but she wvill bring with ber, Knowledge, ber sister, ta belp
him in making that ' dredeftzl rekenyge.' Knowledge declares ber
willingness ta stand by Everyman at tbe judgment seat, and
meanwvhile by ber advice he addresses himself ta Confession, who
bestowvs on him a precious jewel, «6CaIled ?enance, voider of
adversyte." In bis final moments be is deserted by his com-
panions : Beauty, Strengtb, Discretion, and the Five Wits.
Knowvledge and Good Deedes remain; but Good Deedes alone can
accompany him before bis Maker.

If I"Everyman " demonstrates anything, it is the immuta-
bility of Catholic Doctrines throughout the ages. How often
have wve Cathoiics of to-day corne away from Confession comf orted
by the saine %vords as the aid Carthusian wvrote centuries ago ; the
same whicb comforted Everyman in his sorrow.

I know your sorrow welI, Everyrnan,
Because wvitIi Knowvledge >'e corne to me.
1 will you comfort as well as 1 can
And a precious jewel I wil give thee,
Called penance, voidcr of advcrsyte:
Therewith shall your body chastened be."

Again we behold the simple, tender devotion of the medieval
Catholics for aur Blessed Lady, as Everyman, in his dire neod,
invokes her aid:

"O hary pray to the Maker of ail things,
Me for ta help at my ending,
And save ne from the power of my cnemny,
For death assaileth me strongly.
And Lady, that I may by nicans of thy prayer,
0f thy son's glory ta be partaker,
By the meane of His passion I it crave,

I beseech thee help my soul to save."

103
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In sorrow and distress their first refuge ivas the Mother of
God.

There is littie attempt at humoi- in "Everyman " though
occasionally, as in the speech of Fellowship:

Everymnan, I wvill not witla thee go,
For an ache have I, in niy big toe.

W-e have a touch of the ridiculous. The ivhole atmosphere of the
play is one of deep soIemnity. Its chief object is to teach us as
Caxton phrased it, the " Art and Craft to knove welle to dye."
This wvas considered by medieval Catholics as one of the most
important things to Iearn, and a considerable portion of their
literature wvas devoted to this theme. What a lesson these simple
Catholics teach us of the present day, we, w~ho are so studious ini
avoidingy ali mention of this uncomfortable topic.

Great Fritain and Quebec.

1.

FRENCH CANADA's DE13T TO GREAT BRITAIN.

VERY extended debate mi-lit take place on this sub-
* jecr, and, wvhile there are varions opinions on the

question, each of wvhich bas certain foundations, 1 will
-- endeavor to s1loiv that Frenich Canada really owes a

debt to Great Britain, and a large one.
England obtai ned possesskùn of Canada in 176-, and even by

th;it act of conquest they indirectly bestowved a benefit on its
French inhahitants by withdrawving thern from the disturbances
of the Revolution in France, which took place shortly afterwards.
The English gave the French complete religious liberty, which
wvas no more than just, but which mnay be looked upon as a
special favor, as it was flot enjoyed by the Catholics in England
for many ye.ars after. From the fh-st establishment of a regular
goverument, England refused to look upon ber newv subjects as a

conqeredpeole, ut ave themn greater freedomn than they had

erijoyed under the oid régime. Nothiug was taken away froni
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tlîem ; their religion, their language, their civil code of laws, were
flot interfered with. The principal différence betwveen the newv and
the old governmient wvas that the Governor and his councit wvere
English instead of French, but this -,vas absolutely necessary, in
order that the colony might flot be wholly independent.

As a resuit of this fair treatment on the part of the English
conquerors, the French Cariadians are now prosperous and con-
tented ; their opportunities for education and advancement are as
great as those of their English neighbors ; they are a power ini
the country, and by their ballot-z tiney are in a position to obtain
the most perfect measure of justice.

0f course, people of one nationality could flot rule peuple of
another perfectly, so that the French have many evils to complain
of. But we must rememnber that :some of these were inevitable,
and that the British Government, in various Acts of Parliarnent,
did its best to be just to the French Canadiàans. For examnple,
when the French Canadians inl 1837 were driven into rebellion,
the rebellion was crushed, but instead of punishing the part;ci-
pants, tingland sent out Lord Durhani to investig-ate the causes
of the trouble. Tliat statesman sau,' that there were real evils,
and in his report lie set f1orth the defect and its remedy, and
shortly afterwards a better form of rovernment was introduced.
The lc'yalty of the French subjects of Great Britain is the natural
resuit of such a course of treatrnerit.

Compare the lot of the French Canadians wvith the usual fate
of a conquered people. Tlie Acadians wvere deported for no
crime whatsoever; the French Canadians rebelled and were flot
punish cd. Compare it with Austrian Poland, conquered at about
the saine time ; or even wvith Alsace-Lorraine, whichi changed
hands only a fewv years agro. In what instance besides that of
French Canada do you find the conquered people allowed their
own language and lawvs?

IL

GREATr BRi-rAIN's DEBT Tro QLIEBEC.

However, in the consideration of this question, we must look
at the ather side ànd se what French Canada has donc in return
for thc benefits bestowed on ber by England. These services

los
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rendered to England anid Canada by French Canadians are great
and numerous, and wve wvill only enumerate a fewv,

In the first place, we must remember the large part played
by the French element in promnoting the prosperity of the whole
country. French Canadians have alwvays been among the first to,
penetrate into new territory, and open it up to civilization. The
marvellous increase in population in the Province of Quebec
caused many of its inhabitants to depart in search of new fields,
and, while a large number wvent to the manufacturing towns of
New England, many others sought out new homes within the
bounds of Canada itself. The benefit of this pioneer work in a
country like Canada can hardly be over-estimated.

Moreover, ive find that they have developed, in their own
schools and colleges, many men who will always remnain prorinent
i Canadian history as great ecclesiastics, statesmen and pro-
fessional men. French Canada produced the men îvho were
leaders in the straggle for the rights of the people, against the
injustice of irrespon!sible govern ment; and thest men will always
be remembered with genuine gratitude by every true Canadian.
By the part taken by them in obtaining a goid nieilod of respon-
sible government French Canadians have rendered invaluable
services to Canada, and thus indirectly to Great Britain.

In assisting, to defend this country in iiine of invasion the
French have neyer been backwvard. At the time of the American
Revolution they remained steadfast ini their loyalty co England,
when ,an* armny was sent up by the Americans to compel the
French Canadians tojoin them in their rebellion. 111 1812-14, the
French Canadian volunteers were conspicuous for their bravery
on many wvell-cortested fields. On ail occasions îvhen brave
work was to be donc in defence of Canada the French Canadian
was found to be ready and willing.

And îvhat shall ie say of the French Canadian clergyP The
debt due then by E'-%gland is indeed great. In all the troubles of
the colony t 'vas the clergy that kept the people truc to England.
In 1837 espccially, the clergy, seein-g the hopelessness of a violent
struggle, and appreciating the greater utility of constitutional
nwrthods, restraCined the people as much as possible. Thus they
saved England the trouble and expense of suppressing a general
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revoit ; wvhile at the same time they benefited their cauntrymen ;
for, had England had any great difficulty, she would probably
have adopted coercive measures, instead af reforming the gyovern-
mnent.

This is a short sketch af bath sides of the question. Of
course, it is impossible to prove conclusively on which side the
balance of the debt rests, because each persan has his own opinion
on this point ; but we can at once see, from the very loyalty of
the French Canadian element, how ivise England was ini adopting
the course she did.

V. M., '04.

LOGIC.x«:'
7HIL0SOPHY, the rational science of thin.gs in the light afif'their ultimate principles (causes, reasons), is divided inta

Logic, M etaphysics, and Moral Philosophy. In this essay
it is not aur intention to, treat Philosophy as such, nor ta showv its
utility and necessity, nor ta expand and expiain each term af the
definitian, nor ta treat of its matny divisions and criticize them ;
but wve shall endeavor ta treat in a clear mariner vf the flrst
division, Logic, and show the ground cavered during the stïudy
and labor af a few wveeks in the 1'Mother ai Sciences."

We will begin by deflning Logic. But definitians are a! twa
kinds-the etyrnological (nornizaUls) and the definition proper of
the ob,'ect, (.-eatzs). In order ta be concise and comiplete both
mnust be given.

The word Logic is derived frorn the Greek logros, ivhich has
the double signification ot woerd and thought. This definition
shows precisely the province or subject matter ai Logic-w.ord
and thoug-,ht. It deals primarily with ideas and secondly wvith the
expression of those ideas.

Having seen the etymnolocgical meaning ai Logic -and af what
it treats we mnay form, a fairly good judgment af what its definillo
rcalis is. Loffic is the art or science n'f thiinking or reasoning
Correctly.
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Art or Science-that littie word or shows that there exists
some difference betwveen ail art and science. Let us inivestigatel_
and make clear this distinction (for a distinction there is), and at
the same time prove that Logic embraces both the one and the
other.

St. Thomas defines art as the "recta ratio factabilzurn"; or
in plain English, art is the resuit of rational rules about the
making or doing ot a thing.

Science is the knowIedge of a thing deduced from certain
principles and connected in a systematic order.

An art is learned chiefly by practice and a science by study.
A mani, therefore, might study painting ail his life, yet neyer
acquire the art of painting. An art requires practice, combined
with ability and taste. In the case of science, however, it is
different. A man migbt be proficient as a mathematician or a
doctor of medicine without a-iay practice at ail. Science treats of
wvhat already exists or mnay be knowvn merely, whereas art directs
the artist by rational rules to materialize that wvhich before was
pure1l' ideal or mentally conceived.

The rules of science are as immutable as the dogmas of the
Catholic Churcb ; wvhile those of art are continually varying as
experience shows the old ones to, have survived their usefulness.

To apply ail this to Logic: as a science Logic clearly defines
what thoughits should be and bowv to think correctly. However,
its office is not yet fulfilled ; it does not stop here, but goes fur-
ther -und substitutes correct ideas for erroneous ones. Thus, Logic
beconies an art, and ibis is wvhy we say there is an art as wvelI as
a science of Logic.

Followingl our text, Zigyliara, we divide Logic into natural
and artificial By natural Logic is meant a certain aptitude
whierewith nature endows ail rational beings to govern and cor-
rect tbeir thougbî. This aptitude is horn is us and 've cannot run
counter to it without going against our reason. But as nature is
made more perfect by art so is naturat Logic made more pertect
by scientific or artificial Logic, which is nothing more than a
systematized set of rules laid doiwn to guard us against errors and
to niake us think correctly it wve bave already erred.

-ro8
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Logic, no matter what may be said to the contrary, is neces-
sary as a foundation for Philosophy. Many of the learned doctox-s
af the Church, including the great St. Augustine, agree in snying
it is indispensable ta mian. And wvhy soP

i. To judge correctly. No man can think in a correct man-
ner unless lie thinkc lagically. No one is able ta judge rightly
unless the ideas are well shaped according ta the rules laid down
by Logic.

2. Logic is necessary in making demonstrations ini which
one truth is deduced Irom a preceding one. No one can corne to
a correct conclusion if the argument be flot in canformity with
the laws af Logic. There cao be no doubt that the " art of think-
ing correctly" must be the groundwork, the faundation, upon
which ail aur judgments and actions must be erected. Hence (we
may judge af) the utility and necessity af Logic.

In many secular institutions Psychoiogy is taken up first in
prefèence ta Logic. T his, however, is a mistake. One might
knaw ail the phenoiena af thought or learn from observation the
facts of the intellect and yet nat see the errar in an argument,
nor the false reasoning of an apparent sophisrn. Ta wvhnt ad-
vantage wvould it be ta a nian ta be able ta analyze the different
operations of the hiunan faculties, and form judgrnents about
thrn, if lie cauld not think correcly ? Philasophy, as %ve hiave
pointed out, is a ratiozal science ; therefare Logic teaches io-w la
reason correctly. Thence its necessity.

The ultimate end af Logic is ta teachi us exactniess in thaught.
It directs us in aur search ai truth. It does flot serve ta make
us quick ini argument, nar ta add a lew facts ta aur knawledge,
but teaclies us ta think and ta express aur thaughts correctly.
By thinking carrectly the fiallacies af an argument w'ill becarne
apparent as well as its wveaknesses and false conclusions.

We have sliozn wliat Logic: is ; af wlhat it treats ; its divi-
sions ; and that it is both an art and a science. We have alsa
endeavored ta prave that its study is a niecessity, and that it
should be taken up as a faundatian ta Philasophy in preference ta
Psychalogy. Not much more remains ta be said, save that wve
beg yau philasophers, who may think it worth while ta -lance
over these pages, ta bc -cntle in yaur criticisnm. Remern'ber it is

log
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but the effort of a beginner. If you judge our attempt at philo-
sophical essays as a piece of folly because of our extreme youth
in the philosophical world, we ask you to cali to mind the saying
of Pitt that "youth is a crime of which we grow less guilty every
d ay."

JOHN E. BURKCE, '05.

CARCELY was Ramsay's pastoral drama IlThe Gentie
Shepherd" known beyond the shores of Scotland, when

m i there were published a few short poems which por-
tended the coming of great literary genius. "This was

no other than Robert Burns, the son of a very poor, Presbyterian
f'ariner. His education was only such as an intelligent father
and a Scottish country scbool could give him. Thereafter, he
took up the drudgery of a farmn laborer, but, during his leisure
hours hie studiously porcd over the work-s of Shakespeare, the
Spectator of Addison and the poems of Pope. The impression
made by these writings upon his mind wvas profounid, and, his own
irrepressible genius awakening, lie used, it is said, to recite to his
brother short poetic compositions of bis owvn. Misfortunes coin-
ing in close succession and involving bis father and himself in
financial ruin, it is wonderful that the fariner boy could at ail fit
himself for his future famne.

Passing over the sorrowvs and alterations of a chequered life,
we shiail content ourselves with a brief -lance at wvorks in wvhich
the poet stands revealed wvith his good and evil qualities.

Thie poems wvhich Burns grave Scotland forni a collection of
wvhich his country may justly feel proud. He not only wvrote of
bis native land in immortal mrations of bis own, but gathered
"in one bic, heap," as it wvere, tbe songys, ballads and poerns of

the ancient Scottish bards, impr oving, them as lie thought proper.
Tlus lie preserved for future generations a splendid literature wvhile
he strengthened one of the ties that bind together so closely the
sons of old Scotia at home and abroad, and in return hie received
in the liearts of bis countrymen a place ilîi above other poets.
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lndeed, love of Scotland is a conspicuous quality in the poetry
af Burns. This noble sentiment finds expression at ail moments
and nearly ina every possible form. We mnay judge of it from the
following passage in " The Cotcers Saturday Night"

tgO Scutia! niy dear, my native soil!
For whom mnywarniest, wish to, Heaven is sent!
Long may thy hardy sons of rustic toi!
Be blcst wvith health, and peace, and sweet content!"

And ira mare stirring fashion thus :
«Scots wha hae, wi Wallace bled,

Scots whomn Bruce often led;
Welcome to thy gory bed-
Or ta, victory ! "

Through love of country Burns emplays the Lowvland Scotch
dialect as the vehicle of his thought, and thereby mare cornpletely
gains the ear af the common people with w'hom he identifies him-
self and for whom chiefiy he writes. None af the interests of the
saciety in which he was born, in which he lived are foreign ta him.
He was that society's faithful. and mast perfect mauthpiece, inter-
preting and expressing exactly its aspirations, its traditions, its
virtues and its vices. In simple, natural, glowvingr language he
sings of individuals and of places which captivated his fancy as ira
«Flov geratly Sweet Afton," àhid the IIBanks ai the Ettrick," ail

the wvhile inculcatingý admirable lessans ai attachment ta country
and strengthening those bonds ai amity and relationsuip for wvhich
the Scotch were ever remarkable.

The poems af Burns, with the exception of a farw belonging ta
his early manhaod, cantain many sound maxims af religion and
morality. We cannot refuse ta censure B3urns for much that wvere
better left unsaid. Stili, in several poems we discover a strain af
religious feeling, combined with obedience ta Heaven, as in the
Epistle ta a Young Friend

"The great Creator to revere,
Must sure becomc the creature:

But stili the preaclhing catit forbear,
And c'en the rigid featurc :

Vet ne'er wvitli wits profane ta, range,
Be conifflaisance extcnded ;

An' atlicist's laugli's a paor exchiange
For Deity offended."

1 il
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One of the moral effects of the poetrv of Burns consists in
teaching the people of the lowest classes that an uprighit, industrious
mianhood possesses a distinction surpassing that of titie or of
rank ; that happines!ý does not exist exclusively in the upper
classes of society, but flourishes in the lower, as wvell. The poet
ridicules the pretentions of men to honors andJ privileges above
their station :even the clergy does flot escape the shafts of his
satire. Lt is a dispute between clerics that brings forth his "1Twva
Herds," by whicli he first gains public attention. Generous as
Burns is in his esteemn for native dignity and excellence, hie cannot
tolerate, howvever, the shallow ambition of those wvho disregard
esssential duties, the rights and dlaimis of their equals in order to
arrive at eminence and outward distinction. It wvas for them hie
designed the national song-"l A man 's a man for a' that-"

IlA king may mnak a belted knight,
A marquis, duke and a' that;
-But an honest man 's aboon bis niicht,
Gude faith, he maunna fa' that.-

Lt cannot be denied that the life, as wvell as the writings of
Burns, exhibit many irregularities. Butit is equally true that the
censure attached to his namie, if not slanderous- in some instances,
bas been excessive to a degree. The lapses for which Burns has
been condernned are to be attributed, not so much to malice as ta
lack of education, to a peculiar temperament, impulsive, head-
strong, excessively irritable and genial by turns. With such a

character lie degenerates, as soon as, %vhen death deprives himn in
his early manhood of his father's salutary guidance, lie associates
wvith lov conpanions ; and later, when with his fame at its height

he fails in with dissolute flatterers. Thoughi a wvretched victim of
vice, lie usually liad the -race to be ashamned of bis failings, even
if lie did so little to overcome them. Thougli prone to err into

de--criptive improprieties, the mcimentary excesses ot a healthy
and vigorous nature, lie wvas seldom . ,ignedly grass or wicked.

"It may wvith safety be affirmecr" observes a biographer,
that there is positively nothing demoralizing or seductively ini-
pure iii his writings-nothing that cati for one moment be put in
comparison wvitlî the deliberate and pernicious prurience of the
modern sensa&tion novel wvhich finds its thousarids ot rezRders."
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Some crities rank Burns next to the wvriters of the epic and

the drama and superior to ail the other fluets. lIn fact, the genius
of the Scottishi poet did not atcmpt the highiest sort of poetrv, Ille

epic, the particular object of which is to represent the %world of

heroie action :rather it was lyrical, bcing at homne in wvork of the

second order. Tenderness and sweet.ness are ius characteristics,
and are Io be seeti at their best in bis Iigdaizd Mary- This was

bis sweetbeart ; and every line of the effuision is vital wvith his love

for bier. He wvas, it seems, to have been rnarried Io Ille voung

wornan, but her untimely death prevented Ille union. Slie wvas,
however, treastired in bis memory throughout bis life.

Undoukbtedly to Robert Burns belongs the gi-orv of 'ieing the
greaiest poet that ever sprang fromi the ranks of the people, and
that lived and (lied in) an humble condhition. IJntrained though he
was in the technique of the art, hie sings the sentiments and manners
lie feit and saw ini hiiself and iii bis peasant neigbibors, in bis and

their common language. Thîat lie wvas prevented by adverse cir- i

cumistances, by wncontrolled passions, and by an untimnely death
fromn realizing tue promise lield out by his work and bis gifis is to

be forever regretted. Thioughr eiphatic-tlly a spoiled genius, hc

bas giveli t0 Englisl literature soine of its most precious

jewels. His songs especi.ally, have endeared himi to the wvorld and

as is natural, mostly t0 bis owvn land,

Silice hep the swcetest bard is dead
That ever brcatlicd the .soothing, str.amn.'

RODERICK J. McDOUGALL,
Third Formi.

DAVID AND GOLIATH.

One wvord of well-directed wit-
A pebble-jest, has often lit
A boastful evîl and prevailed
Wlien many a n obler wveapon failed.

JOHN B. TABB.



Ho. justice Giroucrd, D.C.L., LL.D.



A Notable Boolk.
LARE ST. Louis, OLD AND NEwV, AND CAVELIER DE LA SALLE,.

lllustrated, 1893 ; SUPPLEMENT TO SAM¶a, 1903, by the Hon.
Désiré Girouard, Judge of the Suprerne Court of Canada,
D. C. L., L L. D Montreal : Poirier, Bessette & Co. $io.

Mr. justice Girouard, bas done further, and stili more
valuable service to the cause of Canadian historical and top-
ographical research by the issue of a supplement to, bis IlL *e
St. Louis and Cavelier de La Salle," originally published inl 1893
whicli made s0 favorable an impression on press and public. The
original %vork, as wvas noted at the time, deait tvith subjeci s of pro-
fessedIy local interest, with Lake St. Louis and surrounding
villagres wvitli de La Salle, his voyages and dlicoveries. Yet the
interest attaching to such matters wvas, certainly, far other than
rnerely local, sirice Judge Girouard's researches provided new, and
hitherto unte\arnined andé unpuhlished materials for a history of
F~rench Canada ini its " leroic period, " the seventeenth century.

Thîe public is also indebted to the learned author lor bis
Suppletuent, wvhich, as lie says in bis preface thereto, Il will prov'e
the last totrcl of a vork embodying the research of years. " There
can, of course, froni the very nature of the subject, be no absolute
Ilast wvurd " ini suchi matters ; but no seriaus worker in the field

of archeologica! research cari afford to be %vithosit Judge Girouarcl's
nmonumental volumes, nor fail to be grateful ,the author for thus
supplying those who corne after him %vitlî the facts, figures and
conclusions-and even the illustrations-therein contained.

Among the points to wlîich a reviewver may refer in nmore
detail should be noted a discussion as to, the actual date of La
Salle's arrivai in Canada. The question wvould seeni to be finally
decided-it is. at most, one of historical accuracy only, but it
illustrates his Honor's metl-ods--by an extract from tlîe archives of
the Society of Jesus, for wvhich the author owns lîimself indebted
to P. de Rochemonteix. (p. 3o8.) Tli.os-e archives give the date of
La Salle"s quitting the Society-the College of' La Fléche--aç
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M1arch 2811t, 1667. La Salle, therefore, did flot, certainly, reach
Canada tii! May or jur e, 1 667, -"and is rnistakien wvhen lie -,ays
that lie founded the village of Lachire in i 666." (Ibid).

As ta the charges made against tbe Jesuits of engaging in the
fur trade to their own advantage (p.4346,Mr. Ju.ntice

Girauard deals with them, as mighit hdve been expected, in a
calm, dispassionate, and wholly judicial spirit, as becames his
office. He cites, as is just, the evidence offered by accusers and
accused, by prosecution and defence, and sums up decidedly in
favor of the latte~r. One of the most virulent accusers of the Society
w.as La Mot'-e Cadillac, wvho is described as being Ilextremely
enibittered a- -inst ihe Jesuits." Moreover, we learn, concerning
ihis witness for the prasecution, on the evidence of La Potherie.
(Zbid) : 1! It is wvell known that lie made a great deal ... by a traide
in brandy, for which the missionaries blamed bini." Hence, doubt-
less, bis virulence, his "unbridled " enmnity against them. Je.suit
opposition ta the trade in brandy-to the seliing of liquor ta the
Indians-aroused the ivrath of those wbose profits depended on
such devil's wvork; Jesuit unwillingness ta have French %oldiers
aniong their converts-knowing, as tbey did, the moral evils that
must ensue-led to sweeping charges, on the part af Frontenac
and others, ai '<«undue interference in political affairs." Even the

g-reat an d saintly Bislîop LavaI wvas flot spared. He wva. '*tbe
tool of the Jeý,uits," because he staod by them in this phase af the
age-long confiict between God and Coesar as to the lirnits of the
jurisdîction of each, and who bas the right ta define thiem. But
it is wvell that we shauld have the carefully-weighed conclu.Nion of

a Judge of tbe Supreme Court, wvbo, as lie says, is a pupil of the
Sulpicians, and lias no personal acquain tance wviit the jesuits.
His decision-his opinion, as lie modestlv cails it-coincide,~ wvith
that arrived at by the Çalvinist, Kalrn, wvho travelled in Canada
about the time of the Cession, naniely, that "'the Jesuits do ilot
traflic cither in pelts or in furs, leaving the care of such entirely
ta the merchantz" (P. 414..) This may flot, as Judge Girc'uard

s.î'Ys, (P. 415) '<close the discussion," but it wvill, certainly, aid not
a little towards the attaitiment ai that most desirahie end.

Tliere is mucli mare that rnghit he quoted ;it len-th, but ive
miust content ourselvos wvith a niere list, and a partial one ai thiat,
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of the suhjects treated of, particularly in the supplement. Cavelier
de La Salle cornes first, his actions and career heing, in the truest
sense, of interest to ail Canadians. Then corre the ancient forts
of the ls-land of Montreal, also of far more than nierely local
attraction ; the disastrous expedition of the Marquis de Denon-

ville ~ ý (p 2-4); disastrous, that is, in its consequences, since

it "began wvith a crime" (P. 344) and 'lits resuit %vas an atrocious
war of ten years' duratic'n, the massacre of hundreds of soldiers
and hazbitants, and the destruction of nearly ail the parishes of the
Island of Montreal and the environs."' This, of course, is Cana-
dian history. So, also, is the Massacre of Lachine, the outcome
of M de Denonville's Indian policy-if such it may be called. 0f
more local interest, and flot of less, are chapters on Agriculture
in the Seventeenth Century, and on Trade at Lake St. Louis
and Isle aux Tourtes. Nor do those on the Lachine Canal, on
Isle Perrot, Isle Bizard, Chateauguay, and the Island of Montreal
in 1731 deserve any but the most careful attention. Those wvhich
conclude the volume relate to the Protestant churches around
Lake St. Louis, at Lachine, Dorval, Ste. Anne de Bellevue; the
last, to Rccent Changes. These are, from their nature, strictly
of local interest.

Enough bas, surely, been said to show the value and imiport-
ance, both of the orig,,inal work and of this most admirable Sup-
plement, as the Intest, fullest and xvightiest contribution towards
the study of Canadian history and topography. For, wvhile deal-
ing, ex professo, wvith a more or less lim-ited area, Mr. Girouard's
book affords materials for a history flot only of French Canada,
but of the origines of the Dominion as a wvhoie.

l3oth book and supplement are furnished with a neat, com-
plete, and wvholly excellent index.

F. W. G.
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A Day in the Thousand Islands.

HE famou.s Thousand Islands, situated in the St. Lawvrence

jwere the magnificent river issues from Lake Ontario,
afford many pleasures to the multitudes who go thither

in summer, aitracted by the gIorious scenery and health-gcivin.g
climate.

As 1 live in the Thousand Islands, 1 had many opportunities,
during the summer holidays, of visiting some of the islands and
the bays, which teemn so abufidantly with ail kinds of game.
Many pleasant experiences have 1 gyathered during my excur-
sions through this archipelago. Among other things, 1 have
been attended with very good luck in rny essays at rod and gun.

Une fine morning I was taken from my warm bed rather
earlier than 1 was accustomed to. One of my friends, Mr. Butts,
had corne with an invitation to go out wvith hirn for a day's fish-
ing. 1 readily accepted, to be sure. As the preparation ivas the
work of a few moments, we had started by half-past six. We
decided to make first for a good fishing place called Eels' Bay,
intending, should we bave poor Iuck there, to go on to Fiddler's
Elbow, another favorite resort of bass and perch. Arriving at
our first stopping place about eight, we found the finny tribe
strangely shy. We dropped our trolling spoons, and started for
Fiddler's Elbow. As it wvas necessary to go slowly we did not
arrive until eleven o'clock. On arriving wve took dinner at once,
in order that wve might afterwards have a 13ng7, uninterrupted trait.
We treated ourselves to the smnall specinlens wve had caught on
the way up, along with bread, butter. and bot tea: needless tosay,
we did justice to the simple spread. Thost iho have taken part
in similar exhilarating outings ivili easily understand liow keenly
the meal was enjoyed. When this important matter wvas disposed cf,
we pushed off again, trailing the spoon 10 hopes for betier fortune.
We trolled around the island for about three hours, and in that
time wve had caught but two black bass. This %vas not encourag-
ing, therefore ive decided to turn around for home. 1 was about
to put up the sail whe.n my friend cried out:

- Wait! I just had a heavv strike."
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1 resumed my seat and rowed on slowly, quite willing to
-ive the fish another chance. We had flot to wait long. Mr.
Butts feit another strike, and a vigorous pulling at the line. He
knew lie had the fish on the hiock, but lie did not know if he could
get hi m irito the boat. H-e carefully hauled tili the fish wvas cloqe
alongside. We sawv it w'as a pickerel of good size ; wve also saw
it would test our patience if we were to succeed in landing him.
We manoeuvred him to the vicinity of the- boat about seven or eight
times wvithin haîf en hour, yet not close enough to place the net
underneath his body. The line was a strong one, strong enough to
last tilI the quarry wvould be drowned, but to drown him would
rnean much reLling and unreeling. Time and again would the
captured fish allow him.rself Lo be «,iraw-.i towards the boat, only to
start off again like a torpedo, as far as the line would allow.
Gradually, however, the fish gave way to the skill of its captor,
tili finally, without any resistance. it allowed itself to be draw,.n ini
the boat. Vie stowed the booty away carefully under the seat
and in triumnph proceeded homneward. The distance to travel wvas
about five miles. The weather ivas simply glorious. As we
skirted isle after isie the scenes p'resented by thosc little dots, as
it were, of rock and foliage and charmning, villas, separated by
currents of silver glistening in the rays of the declining suri, filled
us wvith delight. As the wind was fair and our sail large %ve soon
drewv up at our moorings. A number of friends and touris
were waiting to receive us, eager to learn the resuits of our
day's outing. Our flsh, vje found, tipped the scales at fourteen
pounds. This outincr wvas followed by many others.

J. B. BAZINET,
Second Form.

liq



The National Transcontinental
Railway.

N Thursday, julY 3oth, 1903, Sir Wilfrid'Laurier intro-
duced a bill to the House of Commons for the con-
struction of a railroad termed the National Transcon-

- tinental Railway. The bill provided that a commission
of three be appointed to supervise the building of the said railroad.
It also contained mnany other clauses which .vould be tedious to
mention here. After a lengthy debate in wvhich the following,
points among others ivere discussed, the bill vas passed.

Extension of the Railroad.-This railroad is to extend from
the shores of the Atlantic to the shores of the Pacific, and every
inch of it to be on Canadian soul. It is to start from Moncton,
Newv Brunswick, and proceed wvestward by the shortest and best
route to Quebec. The exact route from this point it is impossible
to trace out, but it wvill most likely pass along the heights of
Ontario to Winnipeg. Beari ng a littie northwvest it wvill run to
Edmonton, Alberta, there dividing into two parts ; one passing
through the Yellow Head Pass to the coast, and the otherhranch-
ing north throughi the Peace River Pass to Port Simpson.

Advantages of this Railroad.-It is a general feeling through-
out Canada, and especially amongst those who take a leading part
in the interests of our country, that this railroad, will be a most
beneficial enterprise. The Intercolonial Railroad, built some'years
ago, wais more of a political schieme than anything elqe. Those
who built it, wvho plantied and those who conceived it, neyer con-
templated for a moment that it would be used for transcontinental
transportation ; scarcely had it been built wvhen it ivas seen that
the long windings tif the line wvouId be an impediment to the future
trade of Canada. Something else had to be devised that could
serve the demnand of Canada's growing trade, and, as a final result
the Canadian Pacific Railroad wvas built connecting the different
provinces. But Canada's trade still increases, and it is only in
those late years of ours that we have found out the value of our
Can;idiain North Weçt. At the present time the exportation of
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grain from Manitoba and the North West is enormous ; much of
it for !ack of transportation has to pass through American channels.
To offset this we desire the shortest possible route across our
country, and this we have flot as yet. Already Minneapolis is
grinding immense quantities of Manitoba w'heat, which cotu)d Iust
as well be ground at home along the great water routes to James'
Bay, and the flour then sent to Europe by QueItec.

It is also establishied that the region between Quebec and
Winnipeg is a fertile clav belt, rich in good ]and, rich in timber,
provided with abundant wvater power, and with ail those resources
ivhîch go to support an agricultural and industrial community.
In fact it is only within the last few months that an expert
authority on the lumber trade stated that this section of the coun-
try would become the source of supply for the future %vc'od, pulp
and paper industry of the wvorld. Atiother consideration is that ail
nations are at present competing for the future trade of China and
Japan ; there is no other country so ivell situated to capture this
trade as Canada. Such being the case, ivhat is the conclusion to
be drawn ? The conclusion is, that we must at once provide a
railroad to tap these rich and fertile territories, and the sane
wvould also be a step towards the control of the trade with China
and japan.

From Winnipeg this railroad wvould give the Province of
Manitoba its shortest and cheapest outlet to the sea. This saving in
distance, the level character of the road, and the consequent easy
gradien t would, it is estimated, allow wvheat to be hauled to the
ss-aboard at seven cents per bushel less than the hauling now costs
the farmer of Manitoba. This saving even on the present crop
wvould more than pay the interest on the cost of the road.

Aigain in the event of hostilities vth, our neighbors to the
south, v hicli it is sincerely to be hoped niay îiever oc, tir, the present
Canadian Pacific Railroad and aIl our te egrraphic communication
ivith the ivest could be broken in twenty places in a wveek, and
wvould neyer be restored. The proposed line being frorn three
hundred to five hundred miles (rom the trontier, protected by
fleets nt Quebec, Saguenay and Port Simipson wo..Id be inipreg-
nable, and for this reason should receive the support of the l3riti,.ýh
Goveru ni Cnt.
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Disadvantages of this Railroad.-At the present time it is
estimated that we have a good road running froni Winnipeg to
Edmonton, and, if a second line is buit, it wvill only be about thirty
miles distant from the present one. Now, is it good policy ta tax
the people of this country for the purpose of building twa parallel
lines from Winnipeg ta Edmonton ? If built, what wifl the result
be ? Taxes wvill be raised, and many wvho are unable to meet the
increase wvill be compelled to leave. Again, if this railroad is con-
structed from Quebec to Moncton, it ivili destroy the traffic of the
Intercolonial Railway, which cost nearly $43,000,000 ; and for
what purpose? For the purpose of saving fifty or sixty miles in
the carrying of grain from the North West Territories and
Manitoba ta Halifax and St. Johns. It is also estimnated that the
road from Quebec ta Winnipeg, a distance of fourteen hundred
miles, cannat be graded and constructed for less than $42,000,000.
Then add $i3,ooo,ooo for the road from. Quebec ta Moncton, and
about $6,ooo,ooo more for a bridge crossing the St Lawrence at
Quebec. With this enrirely useless uine from Winnipeg ta Que-
bec wve could furnish those facilities, five times over, that are
necessary for the trade of our country. If this country to the
north of us is developed, if minerais are found, if water-ways are
ut;lized, or any otner resources are turned ta account let the coun-
try be apened up by calonization lines.

Another abjection raised ini connection ivith this railroad, wvas
the route which it is going to cross. Fitty miles south of James'
Bav there is a comparatively fertile country. Westward the width
of this fertile tract increases, tilI in some places it is two hundred
and flfty miles from the Hudson Bay. It is believed that grain
can be grawn here nearly as well as in Manitaba and the North
West. But will this railwvay go near this fertile sectioni No ; it
must be built in that section north of the height of land, reaching
ta the plateau, which borders Hudson Bay, and wvhich at that
verge of the plateau draps to the extent of three or tour hundred
feet. Between that drap and the height of land, the land is totally
unfit for any purpose known to civilization. It is land of lowv
shrubs and utterly unfit for cultivation.

On the ivhole, considering the reasons for and against this
Uine, 1 think- it is the best that cian he built fromn an lmperial as
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well as a Canadian point of view. 0f course we have many in
Canada who believe that we should -ive due deliberation to this
question before entering upon decisive measures, but this is not
the time for deliberation, it is a time for action. We cannot wait,
because in these days of wonderful development, time lost is
doubly Iost ; we cannot wvait, because the prairies of the North
West, which for countless ages have been roamed over by the wild
herds of the bison, or by the scarcely less wild tribes of the red
man, are now invaded on ail sides by the white race. Therefore,
it is the duty of the Canadian Government to attend to the needs
and requirements of this fast growing country-which can only
be done by the construction of somne such railroad.

J.FITZPATRICK, 'o6.

"THE B3ELLS."
With apologies to Fdgar Allan Poe and to thejcollege bell, for

the plagiarismn on the former and the sianders on the latter.

Hear the loud toned colleg e bell,

Iron bell !
How its noisy notes and hateful
Rising time foreteil.

By its loud, incessant pealing,Rest from weary eyelids stealing,
With vociferous and unrelenting tone;
And the sleepers wvorn and wveary,

j With their faces sad ani dreary,
Yawvn and groan

t Hear the class bell loudly calling,
Awful cal!
Hear its harsh, tones rising, falling,I Down the hall.
By its dreadful, doleful throbbing,.1 Peace fromn every heart 'tis robbing,
Leaving naught but grief and sobbing

In themn ail.I J. J. FREELAND, 'OS.

-r23
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"TO RESTORE ALL THINGS IN CHRIST."

The profound reverence wvhichi attcnded the last, days of Leo
XII I merged into, an equally deep love for his successor. The elec-
tion of Cardinal Sarto to the vacant See of Peter elicited universal
approval. Details bearing on the origiti, career, and character of the
new Pontiff were industriously gathered up by the press and as
eagerly devoured by the public. Even the Papacy's worst enemies
bore testimony to the lovable qualities ot Pius X and seemed to feel
that he would do always whiat was right. In something like this
frame of mind the wvorld awaited the flrst encyclical of His Holi.
ness. And wvhen it appeared, the impression at once prevailed
that a master with undisputed authority was speaking 1-Every
other voice for the moment was huslied. This encyclical wvas a
revelation ta those of us who hiad been tired to death with shallow
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theories about reforrns for intemperance, political corruption, oppres-
sion and a growving host of other evils. Are these after ail any more
than symptorns of a widespread deadiier disease ini the body social.
Pius X with a discerning eye so finds, and points out the evil at
root ot ail our social troubles. This evil is-apostasy from God,
than which nothing is more allied wvith ruin according to the wvord
of' the prophet !"For beliold they that go far from Thee shahl
perishi." This part of the encyclical is a terrible indictment of
our present society, and the silence ivith which it has been received
showvs that there is no ansiver to it, that every word rings true.
Wîth wvel-informned Catholic;, of course, there is no misconception
possible regarding the prerogatives of the Papal authority. The
Holy Father in fact, touches on thern in passing. "Since, how-
ever, it lias been pleasing to the Divine Will to raise our lowliness
to such sublimity -r power we take courage in Him who
Strengthens us, and, setting to work, relying on the power
of God we pioclaim that wve have no other prograni iii the
Suprerne Pontificate but that ' of restoring aIl things in
Christ,' (Ephes. i, i o) so that 1 Christ mnay be ail in al' (Coloss.
iii, 2)." To succeecl in carrying out this prograrn, the Holy
Father tells us "'ve must use every means and exert aIl our
energy to bring about the utter disappearance of that enormous
and detestable wvretchedness. so characteristic of our time-the
sub-titution of man for God ; tliis done, it remains to restore to
their ancient place of hionor the most holy laws and counsels of
the Gospel ; ro proclairn aloud the tristbs taugbt by the Church,
and hier teachings on the sanctity of niarriage, ori the education
and discipline of youth, on the possession and use of property, the
duties that men owve to those who rule the State, and lastly, to
restore equilibriuni between the différent: classes of society accord-
ing to Christian precept and custom."

We wvould earnestly recornmend students to read this irnpor.
tant encyclical very carefully ; ever in their studies the wvatchword
should be To renew,. ail things in Christ." They wilI be
aniniated with this noble ambition to srudy how to co-operate
miost powerfully in this renovation so desirable. And they will
have succeeded wvhen, by their hielp, literature and science wvill have

12-c
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united wvit1h religion in indissoluble partnership, and will have
ranged their serried forces under the standard of Christ and of the

Catholie Church.

OUR FIRST DUTY.

President Thwing of the Western Reserve University and

Adelbert College, has recently been making a discovery. That

this discovery may date back to Solomon and béfore, makes littie

difference to us if it be eitlier partially or wvho1ly new to us. The

eminent President wins our-undying gratitude by discovering that

"the first principle of college lite is the principle of doing one' s

duty. T'le first duty of the college man is ta learn his lessons."

By the way, is this not the old fashioned dogma that imposed its

tyranny upon us during weary termis in the primary schools?

And here as soon as our patronymics went down in the college

register wve irnagined the unquestioned liberty we were to exercise

in choosing the courses of study 44h1at pleased us. spicing study

and class hours w'ith newspaper and novel reading, with excur-

sions, athletics, and with other patent tinie-consumners. Alas for

such dreamns ! But Dr. Thwving is reminding us of another dis-

covery of his: The curriculum of every good college is the

resultant of scores or of hundreds of years of reflection and trial.

It represents methods, content, purposes, %,01ici rnany teachers

throughi many experiments of success and of failure have learned

are the best for training the mind or forming character. But for

the student to receive worthy advantage from these forces hie is

obliged ta relate himself to them by bard intellectual attention

and application." Now wve find that the Doctor's discoveries have

been already made by others. He refers to Sir Leslie Stephen as

stating of his Cambridge teachers that they were not given
to enthusiasms, but preached comrnon-sense, and common-sense

said " 'Stick to your triposes, grind at your mili, and don't set

the universe in order tili you have taken your bachelor's degree."
There is flot a loap-hole for escape. Our duty is plain. Even if

the universe threatens to collapse, wve wvill give ail the attention

required ta take our diplomas. Stick ta our lessons for they are

aur triposes. And it may be perrnitted ta add hiere a discovery of
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our own : it is as venerable and as luminous as the others.
Prayer, the curri-t!lumn tells us, is a very good thing. We should
give to prayer the attention the curriculumn asks. We might then
be somewhat better disposed to leave the universe alone and to

stick to our grinding.

THE PAPAL SECRETARY 0F STATE.

The new Pope bas at lengtlî chosen as his Secretary of State,
Mgr. Merry del Val, Archbishop of Nicoea, President of the

College of Noble Ecclesiastics, Secretary of the Conclave, and
Inter pro-Secretary of State. Since it is the usage that the one
who holds this position should be taken fromn the Sacred College,

Pius X. in the Consistory held on November 9)tl, elevated Mgr.
del Val to the dignity of Cardinal, though he lias not yet attained
his fortieth year.

It is unnecessary to say that it wvas Mgr. Merry ciel Val who

was sent in 1898 on his first diplornatic mission to Canada. His
stay iii the Dominion ivas short, but the importance of bis duties-
to examine into the MIanitoba Schiool question,-bis affability of

manner, bis activity, ighl attainnments and diplomnatic tact, made
hini widely known and niost highly esteemed by tbe leading n'en
of this country. WThile ini Ottawa, lie renewed acquaintance

j with several of bis old schoolmates among the professors at the
collegre, ilie Noble Ecclesiastics and the Oblate Schiolastics attend-
ing tht sanie lectures nt the Gregorian University in Rome. Al
wvho liad the privilege of meeting the youtlitul delegate wvere of

course delighited to learn of his promotion to lus present charge.
Cardinal Merry del Val comies enminently qualified for the

difficuit funictions lie is to exercise as Secrctary of State to thet Pope. He wvas born and reared in the atmoiiphere of diplomacy,
and his own rapi advancemnent shows that lie understands ail its

secrets. Ris father, Marquis Merry del Val, ivas for forty years

attached to the Spanish Ernlassy at Londonî, whiere bis son wvas.1 born. Later be wvas sent in tht same capacity to Brussels and
Vienna, and is at present ambassador at the Vatican in behaif of

Spain. His son, now the Cardinal, by virtue of his residence

witli bis father at these various posts and of lus educatioiî at St.

jý2/-
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Cuthbert's, Ushaw and at Rome, can speak Englishi, Spanish,
French, Germian and Italian. It is a knowvledge that wvil1 be of
grtat service to hirn. lie is, besides, a liard worker, having the
rare fatulty of intense concentration of mind. He is, inoreover,
described as cautious and prudent almnost to excess.

We may, everything considered, forecast a long and pros-
perous career for the tal-nted and eniergetie Secretary ot State.
Io America and in every land lie lias rnany friends, wvho are niost,
heartily wishing him every success in th~e discharge of his diflicuit
tu ncti on s.

"TO SMIILE IN VICTOIZY 15 EASX'-IN DEFEAT E'EROIC."

The organization of the Ottawa College Football Cluib wvas
brougit. about in the year ibS8, and, iii glancing throughi the
records dating trom that period, ive notice wvith a feeling akil) to
pride, that victory lias loved to perch upon the Garnet and Gray
banner ; so much so, that for years the team representiog the
University knewv not the meaning of the word defeat.

Thîis year, howvever, and incidentally tlie first Urne since i900,
the tearn representing Ottawa College failed L'o relain the cup,
eniblematic of tlie Quebec Chanipionship. This indeed is to be
regretted, for had College succeeded iii retaining the champion-
ship, the cup, which for the past two years lias found a welcome
home within the University, would have become the property of
the Atlîletic Association, and wvould like many other trepbics
whiclî point ~o the prowvess of the Garnet and Gray on the
" 1gridiron," have found a permanent resting place within tiiese
classic walls. Let us hiope it is ail for the better ; College lias
always had a peculiar tendency to win cups aod once in possession
it became a difficult task to wrest themn from her. A visit to the
University parlor will ,uffice to bear us out in the above state-
ment ; for two championship trophies have already found a lasting
abode within the walls of the University, and wve belic-v wve are
safe in stating that no team iii Caniada can boast of such posses-
sions, or point to as brilliant and glorious a carcer tip.in the
Canadian football field, as can Ottawa Unoiversity.
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It is not our intention to give hiere any apology on behiaif of
the College team Of 1903, for failing to uphold the glorious record
of victories achieved 'by former teams representing the Garnet and
Gray, radier let us -xonerate them from ail blame and offer then-t on
behaîf of the student body and through the pages of the REviEW%ý,
aur sincerest and heart-felt congratulations for their noble
endeavors to uphold the honor of Ottawa College in Rugby foot-
ball, and in proving beyand the shadoiv of a doubt, that for dlean,
fast and scientific foot-bal], College is without an equal in Canada.

As iq custornary, our team wvas sorely hiandicapped at the
beginning of the season in having to replace such players as Cox,
Callaglian, Harringtan and Doonier, but possessed of that indom-
itable spirit, whicli bas ever been lier characteristic, College at
once proceeded ta find new material with wvhicli ta fill the vacancies
caused by the non-return of the above named students. It is
hardly necessary ta add that College easily overcamne this dificulty,
and the sole credit can be atti-ibuted to none other than Mr. Tom.
Clancy, wvhose equal as a foot-baIl caach could not be founid in the
Dominian. This achievement is in itself somethiiig of which ta,
be proud, an-d %ve challenge any one ta point ta another team in
Canada that could produce such players within such a short period
as six weeks, and occupy as a teamn the same standing at the end
of the playing season.

However, this does not explain, that notwithstanding aur
excellent teamn, and the fact that Callege wvas greatly strength-
ened by the re-appearance of "Eddie" Gleeson and Tom
Clancy in football togs, the Quebec Championship 'vas lost. In
offering aur humble excuses, we wvish it ta be understood that wve
are flot suffering fromn that malady commonly known as - sore
head," but wvish merely ta give plain facts and , ut before the
readers of the REVIEw a few incidents of whichi they may be totally
ignorant.

As everyone doubtlessly knowvs, the Quebec Charnpianship,
had for twvo successive years been wvon by College, and another
wvin, would mean that the Championship trophy would be added
ta, the many now in her possession ; such however, wvas not ta be
the case, and, wvhile wve recognize that far the gaod of foot-ball in
Canada, it should go elsewhere occasioilly, stili wve deplare and
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disapprove stron-ly of the methods and tactics employed to ivrest
it from its 'Iadopted home."

To any supporter of this year's teamn and especially to one
who had witnessed a majority of' the games participated ini by
College, it wvould seem that the officiais (in most cases) wvent on
the field prepared to do everything in their powver to advance the
interests and chances of the opposing teams. Time and time
again did they display lamentable ignorance of the fundamental
principles of the game and give thc2ir decisions in a most question-
able nianner. We know that to many this excuse wiIl seem
childish and unbecoming of the source from whichi it originated,
but nevertheless the fact is true, and it is witli the utniost reluct-
ance that we are forced to admit it. For the good of the gamne in
Catiada let us hope that in the future, (and particularly since the
cup goes into the possession of another club) competent and im-
partial officiais wvill be secured, that they wviIl conduct themselves
in a maniner above reproachi, and prove wvorihy of the confidence
placed in them by the representatives of the clubs for which they
are acting-.

To the readers of the Ottawa press, residing outside the
City of Ottawva, it must sureiy have appcared that the College
club wvas nothing- better th an a g-ood intermediate team, wvhile in
reality it wvas much superior to any XIV Ottawa has produced or
can produce for years. The various city papers were none too

grenerous with the space allQted. to Cler tetics, and on most
occasions she did flot get the justice she deserved at thieir hands.
When it came to a question of the Rough Riders' admittance into
0. R. U., Coilege were the ' <whoie thing,'" (if wve may be excused
for using- the expression) and for days precediîîg the meeting
whole columns Nvere devoted to accounts of Collegre practices ; thev
even wvent s0 far as to pubiish records of coilegre victories dating
from the first year of its existence. Ail this, loevever, with an
object in viewv; and no sooner wvere the Rougli Riders admitted
than Colleg-e had once more to bc conteràted v. ith the usual space.
Another instance : The papers evidently knoving nothing of the
ýqpirit wvhichi dominates every member of the teani, imagine that
they cari not take defeat like true sports and begrin to féar, and for
very gopch reasins, that Coliege will wvithidraw fronm the Quebec

J30
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Union. Should the executive of the O.U.A.A. deem it expedient
to withdraw this year or any time, wve assure ail concerned that
motives other than fear of defeat or of the Rough Riders wvould
prompt themn in their action. We are proud to admît ilat College
does flot often leave the field wvith the short end of the score to
her cre~dit, and on Nov 7th, whien shie 'vas defcated by a heavier,
but by no means better team, each player wvillingly submitted to
the decree of Providence and took clefeat in that spirit so charac-
teristic of anîd becoming to an Ottawa College Football Club.

Lack of space wvill prevent us treatingr of this subjec. at
gcreate r Iength, and in conclusion we sincerely hope thiat the
editorial wviIl bîe accepted in the same spirit in which it ivas
wvritten ; that such grievarîces wvill not hdve to be voiced for
years to corne; that those to xvhorn the destinies uf the Garnet
and Grey wvill be entrusted for next season wvill not become dis-
mayed or discouragred at the unsuccessfui termination of this
year's work. Such grievances are more or less to, be expected.
It behooves the members of the Athletic Association to be pre-
pared for such difficulties, and to overcomie them, by such mneans
as they may have within their pover; thereby proving to the foot-
bal! world that in spite of ail such obstacles Ottawva 'Varsity cari
stili, and ever wvill, occupy the leading position in the realms of
Rugby football.

If there's a hole in 'a yesur coats
1 rede ye, ient it ;
A chief's al;ng ye taki;i ilotes
AAnd, fa-iîhi, lc'11 prcnt it.

Ottaw's affiliation to thc Inter-University Debating League,
wvill give our youn- men a chance to, measure themiselves with
others. This League, by the way, appears destinied to do for
Canadians what the famous <Unions" of Oxford and Camibrid-e
have donc for many Enlishmen, whose namnes are on the mluster
roll of fane ; prove, that is, the best possible training.place for
subsequent successes, fQirensic, pnrliament;ry,1 çr purely oratorical.
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It raises, at the same time, however, the wvhole question of
oratory, its rules, its fashions ; its adaptabilitv, to, place> time and
circumstances. Ail which, again, involve many kindred matters,
as rhetoric, elocution and style ; if', indeed, style be not the one
word necessary. One remarks that the judges are to give
seventy-five per cent. for matter, and twenty-five for what is,
somewvhat vaguely, denominated " delivery.-" The proportion is
fair enough, though much g'-od maiter may, obviously, be lost
for want of style, and very little made to go far by means of the
same article.

Style, then, may fairly dlaim, the Iarger sh4tre, if no! the wvhole
of the marks assigned to delivery. Style, sureiy, means so, many
things, flot the man, merely, though the old saying is truer than
most %vise saws or modern instances. It means elocution, in the
case of spoken matter ; that, strictly, is the best fo-m, of utterance.
Wherein, one includes manner-in the widest sense : of argument,
primarily, but also, of arrangement, voice, possibly of gesticulation
as well. Certainly, choice of wvords should have due weighit.

Which brings us back to that question of adaptability to
place, time, and circumstances. The set speeches of Burke would,
only too manifestly, flot be tolerated by a modern audience, even
could Burke risc from his gr-ave to deliver theni. The short, pithy,
interjectory sentences of Charles James Fox are better models;
Macaulay is to be admired, but as an example of wvhat to avoid.
One thing-, at least, these and many oiliers had in common, an
utter abhorence of slang an d colloquialisms.

Tt may be, wve have descended to, a lower, and, possibly, to a
more praczical plane. Oratory, one licars, is out of fashior. in the
Mother of Parliaments ; therein presumably, she bas followed ber
daughters, not they ber ; it being the prerogative of the young to
instruct the old. Like the Psalmist, they are wiser than their
teachers, thoualh hardly by the same means.

Stili, one would fain enter a plea for style, at least ini these
lniter-University debating contests. It is casier to be a stump
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orator than an orator without the stump :ta tickle the risibilities
of your hearers, even ta, appeal ta, their sensibilities, than ta con-
vince their reason or their intellects. There is noa difficulty in
being collrquial, not ta say, slangy ; it is difficuit ta be dignified,
-in due measure.

The subject, at least, off this initial debate, named for the first
week ini December, is flot Iackingr in life or interest. On the bene-
fits ta the Empire af some such sclieme af fiscal reformn as pro-
posed by Mr. Chamberlain, there is much ta be said ; aur
Ottawa team-that is a colloquialisrn -have chosen the affirmative

sd.Tioindeed, any ather subject, entails careful study,

and flot a littie reading up. Which, one fears, is flot a habit ta
which youth is aver-addicted, outside, that is, af the narroiv field
of duty. Hereiri, also, this Inter-UJniversity Debating League
may do better service than is likely be rendered even by the ade-
quate accomplishment af its ostensible purpase.

TUE CHIEL.

The Czilendar just publishedt by the Sisters of the Preciaus
Blaod marks a great improvement upan that of last yenr. 1 t
distributes the manthis in ihree pads, tL8 ese nrirnly stitched upon a
card, itself tastefully embellished in the corners and borders with
the representations of the Passion, its instruments and symibols.
The piaus thcughts, assigned ta each day and selected with great
care and labar from the Liturgy, froni the %vritinigs of the Saints
and ather reliable authors, are a valua-ble feature.

This valuable calendar bears the Hmrmtzo -is Grace the
Archibishiop of Ottawva. ht rnay be procured for the madest sum
af 25 cents at the Mlonastery af the Sisters af the Preciaus Blood,
B3ank street, Ottawa, or zit the city boakstares.

Wti- TUE CHuRcii TEAIiEiFs. An answer ta earncst in-
quirers. By ilie Rev. Thos. Drury, Friest of the Diacese ai
Louisville. Benziger Bras., Newv York. Price 3p cents,
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As a compendium of what the teaching of the Church really

is, told in a clear, simple and direct style, this book of Father
Drury's is certainly une.-zcel1edl. The sarne firmn issues

THE CATHOLIC HOM.ýE ANNUAL for 1904, which contains muc h that
is of value and interest to Catholic readers. Its sketches of Pope
Pius X. and of the late lamented Leo XIII., its articles on various,
popular subjects, and its excellent fiction, ail profusely illustrated,
proclaimn it as well-nighi indispensable to the Catholic family
circle.

Benziger's Li-rrrL FOLKS' ANNUAL for 1904 is an ideal pub-
lication for little readers, and itq simple but engrossing siories,
attractively illustrated by many pretty pictures, are sure to engage
the child's closest attention. Price 10 cents.

CARROLL DAR. By Mary F. Waggam an, autho r of
"Corinne's Vowv." Benziger Bros. Price $ 1.25.

This is a story of absorbingy interest, of wvhich the scene is
laid in France during the troublous year Of 1791. The plot is
centred, around the person of a young Amnetican, wvho goes to
France to bring back te ber own country bis sister, the widow of
a French nobleman.

Benziger Brothers have also issued a reproduction in colours
of isý,.aufman's fine portrait of Pius X. It is a picture wvel1 worth
having, and the price is reasonable.

On entering the sanctum, we find The Young Eagle from
Wibcoubin perched upon our desk, in a very neat and artistic
dress, and as usual welI filled wvith profitable and interesting
matter. We also flnd in its columuns numerous poetic pieces, the
imalorit.y of wvhich abound iu gems of thought.

Ir, perusing the columuns of our esteemed contemporary, Tie
Holy Gr-o.çs Pu-irple, ive notice twvo articles wvorthy of honorable
mention ; one entided 91 Fromi the Philippines," an, the othler

Federation -if Catholic Societies." The former ;.- a strong
clefence agains.t the many uniust charges made by harsli critics in
Amierica w~hen writiflg -1f the Filipinos. It is written ini a miost
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interesting manner and exhibits a knowledge wvhich could be
abtained anly by iantimate associations wvith the Filipinas. This
article reconimends itseif ta ail thase who %vish ta acquaint themn-
selves with the true state aof affairs existing in the Philippines.

The Laurel, from St. Bonaventure's, is a most welcome
magazine, and is anc aof the most attractive public;. ions that we
receive. The editoriais are painted, and the literary departrnent
is replete with interesting matter. 's Somnium " is a paetîcal pra-
duction af no mean menit.

Eclioes Prom the Pines, tor October, camnes ta hand as a nea
and attractive journal, its pages weil filled with mneritoriaus pro-
ductions ai' bath prose and poetry.

The last number ai' Thte Xavier cantains some brighit and
original stories. The poetry is alsa good. IlAutumn" is a poemn
especiaily wvorthy of mention.

The November Donalwce's maintains its usual high standard.
Alice L. Milligan, in a paper on " 1The Anti-Emigration Move-
ment," urges on the Irish people the advisability aof remnaining
at home "< to tili the sou ai' Ireland, to increase lier manufactured
produce, ta trade haonarabiy in their native land." She ives as
the great cause of emigratian, t'he lack ai' independence af the sons
and dauglh ters ai' tiie average 1Irishi famiiy. As a remedy she says:
"Spread deinocratic ideas of the dignity ai' labar-provide home

industries for the girls-and advise tliat sons and daugliters wark-
ing an small tillage i'arms be no langrer treated as donîestic
slaves. "Foilaoving the Voyageurs," a historical description of
Prince Edward Island, prai'usely illustrat.ed w'ith photographis,
makes very interesting reading. The fiction and poetry ai' the
issue are, as usual, excellent.

Canadians have been reading a cgreat deal iately about the
"piratical rapacity" a! the great Arnericati Eagle. It is interest-

in-, therefare, to read the first article in the curreniti 3c.~s.CtJRcr,

"The Congo Free State Before thie Bar," by Rev. John Conwvay,
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S.J., wvho hints that the British Lion may have the same trait.
He points out wvhat, an immense advantage it would be to Great
Britain to owvn the Free State, which separates her possessions in
South Africa from those in the North. He showvs us what stren-
uous efforts the British Parliament is making to prove the govern-
ment of' the Congo cruel and tyrannical towards the natives.
"Untortunately," he says, "in States as in individualç, greed

and avarice frequently incite to sentiments apparently the Most
rio-htteous, and to deeds the Most uniust."

"Oliver Oakleaf," in the frisz Mont/z/y, compares the pro-
verbs of different nations showing wvhere a proverb is common

to~~~~ I seea ain,'in one language it sometimes undergoesa

change that shows %vider experience, keener observation, or
deeper knowvledge of human nature." The wvriter introduces con-
siderable philosophy of a hiumorous description into the article,
which is very well wvritten indeed. "The Letters of a Globe
Trotter" are intcresting.

IlThe OId World Seen through American Eyes," running in
the Rosary, is another traveller's story. The article in the current
issue describes Venice, St. Anthony of Padua, Milan and the
Italian Lakes. Among other articles IlThe Shrine of Ste. Anne
de Beaupré," the famous scene of miraculous cures, and IlThe
Life History of the Salmon," are Most noteworthv.

Tize Ganadian Mlessenger contains many valuable religious
topics. The IlAlaskan Letters " of Father Devine, give a great
deal of information.

MONTREAL 9-COLLEGE 10.

College at I ength strikes the pace. At the Oval, on October
241 h, Varsity, after a most exciting struggle, defeated the hitherto
invincible Montreffl by ten poits to nine. With ideal weather
conditions and open play the for-te of huth teams, the contest
throughout wvas ai strenuions one. It delighted the sçectators to
to see the Collegiansý breaking, through and foIIowin- the punts
of their halves for continuous gains. Though P. Molson may be
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a shade the stranger punter, he cannot place the hall with the
accuracy of E. Gleeson. The sprinting abilities of Mais;on and
Craig iiever materialized as they were always dowvned ini their
tracks. Twvice in the first haif they became dangerous by their
runs, so the wvearers af the garnet and grey resolved to give thern
no more chances. Austin, Filion, Filiatreault and Ferguson
broke through at wiil. Castanguay invariablv captured the sphere
an the thrawv-iin ; ivilst Kearns at quarter could flot be improved
uvan. Bath scrimmages wvere strong but Ciancy 'vas toa ex-
perienced for bis caver. With McCreadie and ICilleen bis rushes
were irresistable. E. Gleeson in his cool, quiet wvay always carn-
manded the situation, wvhilst J. Gleesan distinguislied himself in
running and punting. Lafietzr, who made his first appearance as
a half-back, piayed xvith ail bis usual dash.

Mantreai scored first by a long, loase dribble through the
Callege backs which gave them a touch down. In a short time
College forced the bail ta, Mantreal line, and a touch wvas only
prevented by Rayside getting offside and giving Coilege a free
kick wvhich Maison rauged. L.afleur received the bail at Coilege
35 yard line and eiuding ail the Montreal forwvards passed the
backs for a tauch-down. Before hall time Varsity secured a
touch-in-goal.

Aiter an.-exchange of punts at mid-fieid, E. Gleesan drove the
bail almost ta, the Mantreal goal-uine. Austin blocked Craig's
return and feul on the bail. Aiter twao scrimmages Kearns wvent
over for a tauch. Montreal next forced E. Gleeson ta, rouge.
Then by a lucky dribble Montreai sec.jred another tauch but failed
ta convert it. Tinie wvas calied a fewv seconds later with the score
io ta, 9 in favor of College.

BI31TANNIA 4-COLLE.GE 19.

Varsity's game wvitli the Britannias an October 3îst, %vas a
rather listiess ane, bath players and spectatars seeming ta take it
for granted that it couid have but one ending. The Britannias,
however, like true sportsmen, stuck mianfully ta the task, and,
though their play demonstrated that they wvere outclassed, it also,
shawed that they have the nucleus of a splendid senior tearn for the
future. At haif time the score staad 5S ta a in favor af the Gar-
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net and Grey. Shortly after the resuimption of play, Alex.
Christnmas, the visilor's righit half.back received the bail five yards
behind his owvn goal, and successfully evading, every College tackle
he ran the lengilh of the field for a touchi-down. The spectators
rose en masse and gave the plucky fellow such an ovation as it is
seldom the privitege of a player to receive. Kearns at quarter for
College secured three touch-downs wvhiIst Kennedy at third, wing
proved a great addition to the forward line. At full time the
score-board read 19 ta 4 in favor of College.

On the saine day Rouigl Riders played Montreal on the
M. A. A. A. g-rou nds, defeatin- thei i i points ta 15.

RoUGH RIDERS I3-COLLEGE 12.

By defeating Montreals, Rougli Riders took the lead iii the
race for charnpionship lionors. They îîad stili ta meet College,
and if the latte~r were victorious it nieant a three-cornered tie.
And the Garnet and Grey XIV 'vere deterrnined to wvin on Nov
7th. To theni it signified the retention of a cup wvhichi they had
fairly -,von for twvo consecutive years, but wvhich they wvere to be
prevented fromn winning a last time, if the cornbined efforts of the
other clubs could accomplish that resuit.

The Rough Riders having Ieased Landsdowvne *Park decided
ta play the gaine there, notwithistanding tlue fact that hialf the field
wvas an unsodded sandpit, wvhere recently hiad been an artificial
lake. This made the ground rather heavy for fast, snappy wvork.
College had the saine tearn as on the previous Saturday with the
exception that Boucher replaced Killeen iii the scrirnmage.

MacCreadie won the toss and chose to play wvith the wvind.
The Collegians wvent into the garne with a spirit that wvas irresist-
able, and soon on a grand punt by boe Gleeson which Powvers and
Hayden muffed, Filion secured a try for the College. E. Gleeson
converted the try. Ottawva kicked short, but College got the bail
on the third scrimimage, and, after a series of brilliant rushes, E.
Gleeson punted to Povers who n'uffed and Hayden rouged. At
this stage Powvers found a sore rib-perhaps his hieart beat too
strongly against it-and lie wvas replaced by Aif. Srnith. Again
the accurate kicking of the Collegrians and the îwuffs of the Rider
backs brought the bail to the Ottawa goal-line. After two des-
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perate scrimmages Kearns wvas carried over for a try wvbich wvas
flot converted. McGee's men reduubled their efforts and by a
forward pass from Murphy which went unpenalized, Pulford
secured a touch wvhich Parr converted.

Atter hal!-timne College faced the wind and the setting suni,
which shone directly in their eyes, The Collegians started in
strong, but they soon remarked -r sudden severity on the part of
the officiais in dealing- with off-sides. Time and agrain College
wvere penalized wvhen apparently every player wvas on-side. This
soon began to affect the play as the 'Varsity boys resolveci fot to
break throughi until they were positive of the bail being in play.
Tbis gave the Ottawas wvbat they desired, viz. :time for the
quarter to secure the sphere and pass it or atte..ýpt: to run.
Ottawas secured another point fromn the bail crossing the dead
line. At this stage E-. Gleeson -did some splendid kicking into
touch wvhich at last forced Smith to rouge. The Rough Riders
came back wvitb a vengeance, inijuring E. Gleeson, wvho pluckily
retained bis position, however, until the end. Free kicks came to
the Rough Riders with a lavibh hand, but Joe Gleeson saved hy a
beautiful run fromi behind the goals and punted to centre-field.
Next time it came back a rouge resulted. Then Ottawa got over
for a try, which wvas not converted. Some effective kicking which
College wings could not prevent: forced E. Gleeson to rouge.
Three minutes before time %vas up, Hal Walters, w~ho at the out-
set of the game gave Clancy a nasty cut over the eye, struck
Boucher, and wvas sent to the side this lime. We are sorry to see
this fine player return to the tactics wvhich led to bis brotber's and
bis team's disgrace in 1898. The Ottawvas are brawny cunnin

players, and they fill in by dowvnrigyht violence and newspaper
abuse. Thley were neyer sportsmen, a term they are fond of
using. At the beginning of the gaine, also, big Kennedy deliber-
ately kicked Castongtiay so that the latter could not go on for
some timne. It is ratber untfortuniate any player wvould so far forget
himself as to foui a gertleman w~ho possesses; such a dlean record
for sport as does «Cais." Referee W'ilkinson wvas reputed one of
the sbarpest officiais in hIe gamie to-day, but lie faiied to penalize
aviy of tbese offences except the last, which wvas committed wvhen
time was alrnost up.
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lndividualiy, the Ottawvas had flot one player (if wve except
Telford, who played a bard, gentlemaniy game) wvhose wvork
couid compare wvith that of the Collegians. Whilst 'Varsity
relied on scientific team wvork and the generalship of Clancy and
Gleeson, the Rough Riders depended on the Ieniency of the offi-
ciais to permit tliem to use a hand forward or a mass play. This,
wvith the fact that they received seventeen free kicks to College
four, tells m-ore plainly than anythin g else wvhy at fuit time the
score stood 13 to 12 in favor of the Rough Riders.

COLLEGE Il., 23,-ROUG.H RIDERS Il., 0.

Saturday, Nov. i6th, proved a cold day for the wearers of
the red, white and black, for on that day 'Varsity Intermediates
trimmed the candidates who aspire to positions on the Rough
Rider first teapi, by the score of twenty-three to zero. The game
wvas to decide wvho should be the holders of the Bryson-Carling
trophy for the ensuing year. That the young Coliepians deserve
the cup, with ail] the honors connected with it, is piainiy dernons-
trated by the score.

When the teams inied out on the campus a comparison of the
physical proportions of the contestants ended very untavorable to
the IlGarnet and Grey," but a f ew moments of play sufficed to
prove that the 'Varsity youths hiad their husky opponents fairiy
out-classed in every point of the gane. It wouid be difficuit to
choose wvhich of Capt. Brennan's garnet-shirted youths distin-
gruished himseif most signaily. On a rush, four or five players
invariabiy handied the bail before they were grassed. On the
backs Bawlf played a game worthy of senior company, and he
xvas strongiy assisted by Durocher, O'Neii and Freeiand. The
team wvas composed of the foliowingy players: Freeiand, Durocher,
Bawlf, O'Neil, E. McDonaid, Lachance, Sioan, Langevin, Jones,
Brennan (Capt.), Harvey, Donahiue, O. McDonaid, Lonergan,
and Fitzpatrick.

Much credit is due Manager Jones and Captain Brennan for
their able management of the Inturinediates throughout, the
season.
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Another step in the onward rnarchi of progress hias been
taken by us during the past month. The hopes expressed in our
columns of October have been realized and Ottawa University is
now a member of the Inter-UJniversity Debatingy League. Hence-
forth she shall send twvo of lier members to measure strength and

prowess in debate with the representatives of the other great
Universities of Central Canada, in their annual contests. The first
encouriter in wvhich Ottawa wvill take part wvill be xvith McGill at
Montreal, on Friday eveningy, Dec. 4 th, wvhen the tollowing resolu-
tion wvill be debated :-"' Resolved. that a tax on ail wheat except
that imported from the colonies, accompanied by a Tariff on
manufactured goods would be beneficial to the British Empire."
Messrs. H. J. Macdonald 'o4,'and J. E. Burke '05, wvill represent
Ottawa. Success to the Garnet and Gray!1

On Wednesday evening, Nov. 25 th, Rev. Father Lajeunesse
wvill deliver before the Scientific Society, the first of a series of
lectures on " Physical Culture." A public lecture under the
auspices of the saine society wvill be delivered on Wednesday,

j December 9thi, by Rev. Father Gauvreau, Professor of Chemistry
at the University. Father Gauvreau hias chosen ta speak on
"Plosphorus."

McC-r-hy :-" I'd like to have a hold of that fellow that in-
vented Latin. I'd chokce Iiim."

sSin - - hi :-I< 1 don't know. 1 hiear demi Romans could scrap."

A circumistance that will be regretted by the whole tdn
body is the resignation of Rev. Bro. Pilon from his position as
Jnfirmarian. Brother Pilon lias for barme years administered ta
the wvants of the boys of O. U., and his retirement is deplored wvith

just sense of renienbrance and gratitude for his untiring zeal
and devotion ta duty, %ýhile dischargin g, ta the satisfaction of ail,
the many obligations of an arduous and exacting position. He is
succeeded by Brother Clouthier. wvho, if wve judge aright, wvill have
littie spare time at present, ta think over wvhat lie will do or wvhati will be expected of him.

14.1
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L p-i-t- wvas a tower of strength on that Philosophier's Foot-
ball Teami ; yet the Arts %%,on by dint of strength, flot of Science.

Say! Did'nt tiiose little College fellows just play ail around
the big bugs ou the Rougli Rider Seconds ! 23 0 "And then w~e
wvere only p/a>'ing witli them.'

Who is able to revive that Gice Club ! Tiiere- should be
talent enougbi at hand and skil* l to direct it. Wlîo wvil1 make
tiiese personages acquainted P

Doc bas proved conclusively by the lawvs oî fraction and
reflection thatjack did not drop that goal t'rom the fild at ail.
Here is a chance for our distinguished centre-biaif to get into "«the
g-enial. young physicist.

The Gaelic Society lias been re-organized with the following
officers :President, Rev. W. P. O'Boyle, O.M.1; Vice-President,
E. P. Stanton, Esq.; Secretary-Treasurer, J. J O'Gorman, '04.
The programme ùf study for the ensuing year bas been arranged
and the membership increased. The wvork of the Society proisies
to be productive of much good in the University. We cati imagine
nio study more interesting or more fascinating than that which it
affords its meibers.

,riorum- J zmoruw Yore8.

Francis George Gray, son of Mr. joseph Gray, of Prescott,
Ont., wvho mnade his classical course at Ottawa University, vvas
raised to the priesthood on Sunday, Nov. 8th. The ordination
ceremony took place in St. Patrick's Chiurcli, Ottawa, Ris Grace
Arclîbishop Gauthier, of Kingston, offl ciating. Rev Father Gray
'viii be attaclied to the diocese of Kingston. THE REVIEWV con-
vevs to Fatlier Gray the best wishes of the student body.

Rev. Father Mea, '95, of Kingston, was in the city recently
to assist at the ordination of Rev. Fatlier Gray.

Rev. J. Ryan, '97, formerly rurate at Egaiîviile, has been
appointed parish priest of Mount St. Patrick. TriE REVIEWV wishes
the Rev. Father ail success ini bis new and more important duties.
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Peter J. Gibbons, M. D., lias renioved from Syracutse, N. Y.,
to New York City, viere, at: his ne%% office, No. 68 E~ast 34th
street, lie wilI continue his practice of medicine.

'We aie pleaseci to noîtice in the columuns of the Gai/w/ic

Stamilard ami Times, ;iruiLles frorn the pen of Thos. O'Hagan, of
the graduating class Of 1878 Prof. O'Hagan shows lîimself to
be thorouglily acquaintpd wvitl the curious religious and political
conditions existing in France to-day.

Rev. Father J. Foley, '97, of Alexandria, wvas an interested
and entliusiastic: spectator of the Ottawa College-Rough Rider
gam e.

It is witlî extreme regret that tmany old students and the
classmate,- of Rev. R. J. McEaclîen, '88, wvill learn tlîat illness hias
obliged hiîîi to retire from active wvork. He lias been for somne
years in chaige of thie parish of Mouint St. Patrick iii the Penîbroke
diocese. We wVb'Ii lîim speedy return to health.

F. M. Devine, several seasons member of the champion
'Varsity team, now a barrister of Renfrew, came down to cheer
thie boys in thieir last contest with Rough Riders.

&unior IIiYepartme1ýt-
TI-IE KNICKERBOCKER TRII3E.

You oughit to know the sinall yard boys,
Sînarter by K.r Ilhan ail tiicir toys;
The OU3riens and thie Kehlocs too,
WIîo corne ail the %vay from ic h Soo."

The annual visitors, snow and ice, have already made their
appearance amongst us and have bid the clerk of the J. A. A. put
the much-abused pigskin on the sheif. Howvever, the junior
Editor feels tlîat lie cannot let the beason pass away %,%itliout at
least a word of praise to thiose wlîo composed the senior team of
lus departrnent. Tlîe wvay they disposed of ail opponients, which,
by the wvay, could always boast ot superior avoirdupois, wvas
remarkable, anîd nîany a gridiron enthusiast looked upon the play
with a glearn of delighit playing round his features. he record

fi/j
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of the season is an imnmactulate ane crowned with a halo of glory
To ai], Congratuilationzs.

A.gain wve sec dcar Mic. and Mac,
Who have struck it rich wvith Charlie Black.
IBaby" B-e-n-in is back, I do confess

I know not why he docs flot don at dress.
AÂnd '' Billy Bouilce," wios so slii and tall,
lias lost Ouilette who hiceIed out the b-ai.

The rut aithe ]d aw,"in union tiiere is strength," ivas

neyer bcttcr cxemplified than in the aftcrnoî of Nov. ist, when the
IVascots Il., a city teamn with lofty aspirations, iverc unable ta
score evcn a :;iii-le poini, while the boys in garnet and grev rallcd
Up twenty-thrce points. At îîa stage af the game were thc visitors
danr-erous, as they wvcre f'orccd ta play a defence gamc ail the way

thraugh. Ta single out players for their brl1lizint work wvould be

an uniustice ta athers, as the woirk ai the tcamn was bèyond
criticism. Stili it would bc quite unfair flot ta recagnize Labrasse's
skill in convcrting touchdow~ns, as hc kickcd th rec -vcry difficuit
goals with apparent case. During the cntirc scasan hc has misscd
but twvo goals, anc af wvhich wvas almost impossible.

We hiave the sports Normian andi Billy
And Rooney the Irishima-n hiot,
Herc's the nicddlesome IlJunior Editor"
Who is always en the spot.
Here's IlOld chuin " 'Vic wlio is back int training
To break this winter the rccord for skating.

DI ED.

On the i8th inst., at 'Varsity Oval, the Faurth Tcam i oftic
senior departmcnt, at the agc af sixteen.

Cause.-Choked ta deaili in attemptÀng ta swallaw a goose
c,.gscrvcd up by tlîe Junior XIV.

The above dcspatcli was lcft on the Junior Editor's desk in

the sanctum.* An invitation ta the funeral acccmmpanied it.

The Il3Buckinghami bî'rcli" added to its lis'.
onc mrc chap who can lise Ilis fists
13-oo is his nanic, and to fighit lies a .< pzach
Anti Sir 1h11l &Macd. -d lias no lonsrcr rcacbi.

1114
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And they picked up their goose-egg and Gahl'zzLi'd a a

Resolv'ed duit beans are more nutritiotas tlîan p~rde 1

was Ille subject before ihie Junior Debaîing Society ;il ii ls a.t
meeting Sir Hill muade a powerful !spieechi on beliaif of Ille b~a
andi lîeld '' Fatty " up as a living e-.;aîui-ple of whiat tie seeds 01-
:lls leguiiaîioti> plant could effect. Iosj Li-/c(b)vr-c argueci ili
favtir of the ptirridge, and breoughit t cars to the cves of the jde
Mvien l ook as an illusýtrattionl of its nutritive qualities Ille
6'har/1icr of Ille junior teani.

The judges could xîot ;agree so thiey gave out the tollowing
bill or fatre, whichi -iould tie followed to live and growv fat

lBeaa n vil d
:And porridge on1 Sunday.

To hielp t his adong ilhey advised a cup of Btczck Co~y aftï t
each ine

For Ille last %veek thle local cugincers hiave been liard al mvork
wviîi thieir instruments dr.awxing, unes for tlle construictioni î.f tie
rink. In their wvake followvec ii pick anid shi:vel, brigade undi

tornia Mc-luh.The stuanu en-rine %vas stationiec on Ille h;uad

ball alley anîd %vorkeJ- Coii./aii/(ly) for two da3's andi two ilighîs:
under Lcyssupervision. Jui fact durixi- this tisile ;Il] %vas iii
Motion, thiere was wvork for everybodyv,. ad every ane perforiicd ilh..t

whichi -,vas zissignied im. Ail Ille niiidgets weme readfv to d(1 o:;
îhn1and ti tih is cxtraordinary dis-posýitioni, il. 's no wvondur t li.&I

,lie riink wvas set up ina quick order. Il is now ready' to bc 1~~

and whlen this is doue jaick Frost is exî,ecled. Io do bis cluty.

Abouti lic~ ler% s betil Il;uaiaagit of* Morin sL'cil,
For Nlttias are picaîtifial roanîd licrc iidc
Ai last. we have Ifin at vousg -irl ina orrrn
*Tis 41Sissie 0'M i,i fial tir lais p;îs

Gôci tells anu ierestng -siory hlow lie escaped fromni meting
dleaîh a. the jaws of a litge hecar. Ris pre.sence or minci saýved

'irui, for whcaî lie saw Mr. Bruin comng b is way -' 1w pui onu /zi

~cIIy anzd duc 11-t- dcadi." Thus lie lives ta tell the tale.
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Lo§T-A lcjt.hand sawv. Finder ple;ise reîur:i to Gai Iache.

Tfhe last football gane wvas presumnably the bestof the season.
The mnembers of the juniorate were opponents and as they stepped
upon the gridiron arrayed in blue and white, they made such an
impression that everyone thoughîi th ey would wvin by a big margin.
But alas, their hopes were sbattered as they wvent the way*al] the
opponents of the Minims have gone ibis year. They Jeft nothing
undone to make victory secure, but try as best tbey could their
efforts*proved useless. For the boys iii garriet the gritty littie
quarter-back wvas the centre of ail movements, and if the gamre
was wvon the lion's share of the praise belongs to bim.

The carpenters arc bard at wvork and soon the juniors wvill
have the pleasure of sailingr down the Mlissiszpi (game of blocks).

WANTED-A dozen ot large caps to fit the -weellcd heads of
sone of the Minirais. Br-net and- Bl.ck colors preferred. No cap

under 8 accepted.

0f a InvcIy P>(a)ird we also can buast

Whlo thinks lie ean live %viîlout bis toast,
tnd Àlulian too withi faice so swccî

Vou nevcr would tbink lie had suich feci.

Thieres Beroard whlo a writcr would. bc

low the third little tcami was put up a trec,

How B3astien wvon the hionors andaill

In the last great gainie of Rugbýy bail.
And now, dear reader, to an end we corne

WVe're sorry in decd, you niiss such furn.

-L1.SIoldlw
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lh ýi BOYS
Serd Home areaI good Photo.

~~G GoO JAR4~

lie wxill see that it i 0,K.

ISpecial rate,; 117 âodrRLýâ.

.... .ASK YOUR GROCER FOR....

INDURATED FIBRE WAR
TUBS. PAILS, Etc.

Manufactured by

'ESTABLISHED A-0-.1 85l.Il

LOWER PRICES and BETTER QUAL1TY than-any others on the Markek.'



P. DESILETS
Fashionable.oo'b

Tailoring Establishment
FIT GUARANTEED.

E30 Rideaui St., - - Ottawva

No Better Investnîent,
No Safer Protection.

ffflNo more Prosperous
~NJand Progressive Co'ydoing Business than

Than one ot our
ENDOWMENT

PoLICIEs.

The SUN LIFt
CF CAN4AD.A

JOHN R. & W. L. REID, Managers Eastern Ontario.

Sun Life Building. - - OTTAWA.

S TtflITQ For your Class andIU110, Club Photos,

BA- GO «TO --. M

He makes themn Best and the Cheapest,

Studio: 134 Blanki St.

ILt. Rochester
(Successor te Henry Watters)

#eadquaders fur Laboratorg
Supplies. -

cF1-i"1M 1 clQl waretc-

Sun £Ife Building, .
£or. $parks * Bank Sts.



FOUN A

il
Àsr VU D EN TS

TeE

LfililJfLIN FOUNTfiIN
PJEM...

IS THE PEER 0F' ALL
PENS ANI) LIAS NO
EQUAL AN'IWHERE.

f INESI GRADE, 14 K.
GOLD PEN

Vour choice of these
two popular styles
for only ---.

$1325
Superlor to other
maktes at $3.oo

T1he Lauglii Fountain
Pen }Jolder is miade of fincst
tju lity liard rubbLer, is litted
wih hig t grd,"age
Size 14k. god f any
desircd flexibility, aid athe ouly perfect fcedàiug de-
v'ice kuow'n. Either style,
richly 'old ilouinted, for pro-

extra.
Surely yoii wilI nut bc

able te secure anything at
three times the price that
xvill gire such continuonus
pie. sure and service.

For sage bY -

M. BILSK & SON
WATGHMAKERS & JEWELLERS

a30 ICIOEALJ Si-.-

PHONE 619-

38 O'Connor St., Ottawa.

Parent 1House, - Montpeal.

Lt MITEI).

PLANING MILL

Sas1), Door and BiInd Tactory.
Sheathing, Flooring, V-Joint,
Clapboard, Mouldings, Lum-
ber and Shingles.

Phone 1 157. OTTAWA..

Importers of

(3urtains,
Ruçîs anid

oilcloths.



M.Q(Ç4J $~HA,4 &~ 00. Ottawa's Greatest
Sto re ---

SPÂRI~S ST.
Il 1 's

QUEI4N ST. OtONNOR ST.

Men's and Boys' eady-nmadc Clothing. Perfect fitting, lteasonablc Prices.

Bce Our guits fr $1.110 anïd *10.00. Yoiu'l be urprised. Gent's W'hite and E ancy Shirts.

Tics and Collars. Gioves and Hlosiery. Best of Utdcrweaar for Meni or Boys.

Boots and Shoes, 1-bits aoid Caps~, Fîîrs of ail kiiîds. Sec oiir Trunks, Valises and Bags.

The Bank of Ottawa
Capital lAuthorized) $.,ooo
Capital (Paid up) '1,459,7-0
Rest ----------- -2-

8
,730

BOARD OF DIRECTORS-George Hay,
President; David MacLaren, Vice-l

t
'resident;

Henr K. $eae, XtUhn Burns Fraser, Hon.
Oeo. %Bryson, "Joh n Mather, Henry K. Egan,
Denis Murphy, Geo. H. Perley.

.HEAD OFFICE-OTTAWA, ON"TARIO.

Oeo. Burn, General Manager; D. M. Finnie,
Ottawa Manager; L. C. Owen, Iîîspector.
Branches - Alexandria, Ont. ; Arnprior,

Ont. ; Avonmore, Ont. ; Bracebridge, Ont.;
Buckingham, Que. ; Carp, Ont. ; Carleton
Place, Ont. ; Cobden, Ont. ; Dauphin, Man.;
PMi Coulonge, Que. ; Emerson, Man.;

~t~nhy~Qd.;Hawkesbury, Ont.: Hull, Que;
.~Ohf. ;Keewatin, Ont. ; Kemptville,

Offltù Lsýéhute, Qae.; Lanark, Ont.; Mattawa,
Ont.; Maniwaki, Que.; Montreal, Que.; Max-
ville, Ont.; North Bay, Ont. ; Ottawa, Bank
Street, Rideau Street, Somerset Street;
Parry Sound, Ont.; Pembroke, Oîît. ; Portage
La Prairie, Man.; Prince Albert, Sask. ; Rat

Portage, Ont.; Regina, Assit.; Renfrew, Ont.;
Shawinigan Falls. Que. ; Smith's Falls, Ont.;
Toronto, Ont. -, Vankleek lli, Ont. ; Win-
chester,Onqt.; Winnipeg, Man.

Joaseiph Grant,
Wholesale Grocer

Spirit and Wine Merehant, Mass XVlnes
8 Day 011, Papetries. and a Gencrai As-
sortînent of Grocers' Suîidries.

17, 19, 21 and 23 YORK ST., OITAWA

P. E. MarGhand & GO.
Electrical Engineers
a.nd Contractors ....

Elaît re Mtorsa idI),natiitîos, Prix ît,,leliehonas.
Elctrie BD'ils, ElcreLight l'ixtîîres. Electnia
Supplies, Electrical Work a tiu epairs of ail
Descriptions. Teloplione 8111.

When you want Swell F'urnishings

HURLEYS'
116 SPARKS ST.

179 Spar'k8 St., Ottawa.

Pianos, Organs, Goitars, Autoharps,

Mlandolitîs, Violins, etc.



La-HAISE BROS.
Furniture, Carpets, Curtains,
Stoves, Baby Carniages,
Clocks, Look;ng Glasses and
Pictures.

116 R/Dli AU ST., 3TTAWA.
...PHONE.1426..

lta8 Emiiir ElacijoG & Mlfg. Go.,
OTrrAWA. Limited

Electric Ilcatirîg Aj'parat 1s of elver3 desription,
D ealers in Llcctric.tl Su.plî2,

Gold, Silver and Nickel Plating. Oxidiuing,

186 Ridleau Street.
Phone 9 26. A. G. TRUDEAiUMn

VICTOR~ LEMAY
WHOLF8A[E AND RETAIL PICTURE ERAMER

476 SUSSEBX ST.
Chromos, Mirrors plate or common,
Mouldings of any design. Crayon
Portraits or ini Oil Painting. Wreaths
framed with tare.

~,inaIwarS, 3hgoI StatIoncru, Cicars, E.tc.

Office and Salesroomn, 15 York St.
Warehouses, i5 York St.
and 22, 24 Clarence St.

Cold Storage, 20 Clarence St.

Sole Agents for Salada Tea.

Pho 3. OTTAWA.

jy1 G.JHLJ1lGiHER> & 86XN
Foreign and Domestic

FRUITS.
Poultry, Game and Vegetables a specilty

Nos. 6 and 7 NCO lilWard mfarket.
XVholesale and Retail

Dealer in ail kinds oi

:Fish, Pouflry,
«Vegretables, Eec.

Wholesale and Retail.

Nc. 1 Lower Town Market

By Ward Market, Ottawa.

Côté & Co.
Manufacturers of

Hat& and Purî

Special Discount to Studients.

JOS. COTÉ-Insurance Agent, repre-
senting the best English and

Amnerican Companies.

114 RIDiEAU ST., - ~TT.~II1JI.Phone 3.



,*à,LA BANQUE NATIONALE--ooo
1-Smd OfficS. QUJFE3e<C

C'apital PailI Up. $1,500,000 Reserve Fuiid, $4001,000 Umdli 1<14. Profits, $69,7914

DIRECTORS-R. Audette, Esq., President, A. B. Dupuis, Esq , Vice-President, Hon. Judge
Chauveau, N. Rioux, Esq., V. Cliateauvert, Esq., N. Fortier, Esq.. J. B. Lalibertd, Esq.
P. Lafrance, Manager, Quebec Office, N. Lavoie, ln..jector.

BRANCHES- Quebec, (St. Roch), Quebec, St.John St.) Montreal, Ottawa, Ont., Sherbrooke,
P.Q., Jolette, P.Q., Murray Bay, P.Q., Montnagny, P.Q., Fraserville, PQ., St.Fran-
çois, P.Q., Ste. Marie, P.Q., Chicoutim-i, P. Q., Roberval, P.Q., St.Hyacinitlic, t'.Q.,
St. Johns, P.Q., Rimouski, P.Q., St. Casimir, 1'.Q., Nicolet, P.Q , Coaticook, P.Q.

AGENTS-England-I he National Bank of Scotland, London. France -Crédit Lyonnais,
Paris and Branches. The United States-Tite First National Bank, New York. The
Shoe and Leather Nat. Bank, Boston, Mass.

Prompt attention given to collections. Corresponde:.ce re..pectfutly solicited.
&Wwwo- A. A. TAILLON, Manager, Ottawa Branch

P. GRAHAM,
Dealer in-

Fruits, Fresh Fish, Oysters, Vegetables,
and Dairy Produce, Etc., Etc.

176 RIDEAU ST. - OTTAWA
PIONE 772.

131 gideau Si., Opposite Micholas, gfhawa.

A. BOURQUE,

Stoves, Tinware and Agateware
Repairing a specialty.

ANT. BÉDARD,
Boots and 84oes

Repairs-made on the shortest notice.

RIDEAU STREET

GRISON c? CO.
MVERCHANT TAILORS

1a:3 earidc 1S RIKDE:AL SY.

Special Discount to students.

Repairing and Pressing promptly executed.

Bread. and Calkesded
At ali Urnes we are prepared to supply the growing demand for our well

liked ROLLS, BREAD, BISCUITS, BUNS, CAKES, PIES and PASTRY

of' many more kinds than une. Warnock's bread is a household word ini

Ottawa, and our general line of good things to eat which are baked holds

high rank.

The Metropolitan Bakery,
PHONE 534. 494 SUSSEX ST-



Tl-le Mortimer Co.,Lite
534 & 536 SuSsEx s y,

iiooLITHOGRAPHERS, PRINTERS AND BOOKBINDERS.

PhtEngravirig by Every Process. Accotint Book Manufacturers. tioes

Monitrual Otuve Ira1tixlto ChInibers, 77 St..Jolin St. Phone, Mtiiu, 2W6i.

1 carry a select range of those famous

WANKERS' SHOES in VICI VELOUR CALF,

Box CALF, CORoNA COLT. (Fully guaranteed.)

Y The latest Iasts.

G. N. H1UGHES,
<~ 48 Rideau St.

ThBit SPOrtint Gooda Store of Canada.

Outfitters for every known Sport and Pastime.
Write for any information desired.

o-

Corner of Bank &
Sparks Ste.



fi. ose~al &SonS,
Jewelers and

Optlciar's.

113 & 115 SPARKS ST,

w-iigraving and Repniring a Specialty.

THE

011M ~ 108S1 & DEP08IJ gOMPIIY,
LIMIlTE D

Chartered ta act as Executors, Trustees
and je any fjduciarY capacity ..

Safety Deposit Vauits te rent at moderate rates
offices and Yaults: Trust Building.

190r. $Park$ 4 ElInI $ts.

Automatic Self-Retiring Glass I)oors.

DI MENgIONS PRICES

Ail Sections are 34
inchez wide by 12 in. Corniice, $2 each

deep. Base $1.75 each
Cornice, 3 in, high 9ý4 je. Sec., $2.75

outside. each
Bs7kin.hg out 114 je. Sec., $3,00

aide. ec

9j je. Sec. Ili~ ie. 13'4 in. Sec., $3.50
high outsidQ. each

11ý4 je. Sec. 13k ie.
high outside. Patented May 14,

131 in. Sec. 15k je. d ot1901.
high outside.

Miade of nicoly.ligured quartcred Oak. flIgh grade Omnce Furniture ofevery descriptiOu

TuIE OPFICGE' SPEGWILTYe MTG. GO. LIM!ttd.
Head Office, - - 77 Ba.y St., TORONTO, ONT.

Mobntreai HEalifax Winnl-eg Ottawa.

W. E. Houghtôon, Miager at Ottawa' 'Phone 1333

I

I
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